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NOTES OF A VOYAGE TO CA It-No, a. 

way His sWOld scabbald was uf pure gold, 
and the hilt was studded with diamonds, 'JOe 
of which is said to b? valued at £600,000. 
I saw the effigy of our Saviour bearing his 

From lettor> of Dr J D B STI!.LMAN to f d 
ClOSS, () full Bize, and rna e of wax, borne 

JUore about " 
, along by a procession, and followed by the 

Rio Janeiro is near the southern ltmit of E 'I 
mperor un foot. t was at night, and a 

the torrid zone I but, owing to the mountaiu-
I long file uf priests followed willl huge wax 

ouS characle,' of the counltlJ, there is velY candles-the Emperor himself bore one. 
little extreme heat, The, murnings are The Brazilians are remarkably kind to us 
sultry, but the sea-bl eeze' sets in about 

, wherever we go. Soon aftel OUI' anival, we 
eleven o'clo,*, A. M., when it is cool and crossed over the bay to the beautiful little 
com~ortable. '~T~ere has been no complalllt villages of St. Domingo and Praya Grande. 
of Sickness, other than is common to the 

, For several miles beyond, the country pre-
correspoudingseason at home. fl'he hal bol', 

sented a continued succession of orange 
with the scenery' aroum] it, fS celebrated. all ' 

, groves, Intermingled with bananas, citrons, 
over the world. I hal dly know how it could and limes. At no place were we denied ad. 
be. implo~d. 1 have roamed, over its mkn-

. mission, and we rambled on through gardens 
tams, and pad31ed along its shores, nd 

. . 1 t. ~ d Ii J d :1.... and groves, helping ourselves to anything 
among Its 18 anu., ay a tet ay; but tuelr we wislied j but we had to regret our inability 
novelty is val ied with evel y dky's adventures. to talk the language. Very few of the beau. 
The bay, with its hundred ~lands, aud in- tiful flowers and fruits wei e known to us. 
nllmerable vessels, seems dlmost beneath When interrupted in our course by hedgeB, 
your feet, though of au extJnt unimagined we would pass through the houses. We 

l came, at length, to the base of a mountain, 
from the shore, owing to the ~ntelfuption. and hel e the negroes made signs [0 Intimate 

There are many things wd,lthy of note in that we should not proceed We saw the 
Rio. Slavery is the conspic€lous feature in tall forests, and urilliant flowers, among 
its Bocial organization. ThJ

I 
population is which the rhododendron, crowded with large 

/. purple blossoms, was the most COUSplCUOUS 
a mixture" of the white and :black races, in We followed along a narrow path near the 
every perceptible gradation; tbere is uo dis- foot of the hill, to a cottae;e, where a Portu
tinction made in this respect; ~\I are treated guese told us, in French,- that we must not 
with equal consideration. BI~ck and white go farther, and we then retlaced out' steps. 
soldiers are mingled, and oft~u commanded Our first object, when we landed, was to 
by a black officer, The Empdror has around find a place to sletlp The Hotel Pharoux 
I . I was crowded to overflowing, ' At the Holel 
11m chiefly Portuguese, though his family de l'Univers we obtained a room for six 

physician is a mulatto. The population, dollars per day, but on account of some un
under the 'present order ofj things, must gracious treatment, we tnok quarters at the 
ultimately become mulattol From the Hotel ReVill on Ruo do Ouvidor. The 

\0 hotels are conducted much on the French 
numerous tatooed races to lie seen iu the style, but the mode of swindling placticed 
street, the importation of sl~ves must be in them is purely Brazilian. 
great. On landing, they are the first objects There al e two places which all foreiguers 
that attract your attention-~early naked, are anxious to visit-Mount Corcovado and 
and laboring at the oars with ~II their might the Botanic GardellB. One morning we 
in the hot suu. They seem, ~'t first view, to procured a coach and four mules, with a 

driver and muleteer, who is a mau with zm
comprehend nine-tenths of t;,e popu\ati0ll;' mense boots, and patent leather bell-crowned 
Farther into the town, you se~ them bearing hat-for this we were to pay eight dollars
burthens of every description 6n their heads. and uff we started for the Garden. Our 
The town is supplied with w~ter by an ac- route lay along the outer edge of the town 
queduct from the moun'tains. I The water is to Boto-fogo, which is Ihe shore of a bayo 

I lined with charming villas and gardens, and 
distributed to several foun,ains" from whence d " . terrace lor a carnage road. Neal' tha 
it is carried in kegs, holdingl about twelve Sugar Loaf Mountain, the road tumB Inland, 
gallons, on the heads of negroes. It is ';,.s- and ou either aide, for three miles, is one can· 
tonishillg with what accurac, they balauce tinued succession of beautiful cottages and 

these vessels of water, withou,t the least ap· ~::~~~:iat~~c~h::i~:~'::!a~s,B:~dth:t1 Pt~~ 
parent care. When the kegs are empty, left is lake Tagandes. We dlOve on be
they are turned upon their sides, and car- yond the gal den to all inn, where we ordered 
ried in the same way. No filth iB thrown dinner, and theu entered the galden, This 
into the streets, or retained itt sinks, but is was founded before the iudependence of 
cd'nveyed in the same wa)! to he shore, and Brazil, and contains some larll'e lIees, among 

which are the bread-fruit. the jack-fruit, 
thrown into the water. Ca, ts are used, which nearly resembles it, and palms, in reg 
sometimes drawn by negroes, ,nd sometimes ular rows, with beautiful green trunks ter-
by mules. t minating at the base in a bulb like a cask. 

Th E ' P . fi . d of the color of unpainted wood, and with 
emperor s alace IS a oe bull ing, circles like hoops. Nearly all the valuable 

racing the Plaza, but is mJ'fh iuferior to productions of the tomd zone are collected 
some of the palaces of our meJiChant princes. here-coffee, which grows profusely every
Last Sunday was a gleat day. By the way, where, tea, cloves, cinnamon, pepper, &c 
such days are so numekous ~ere, that even Cascades, fountains, and' green·houses-hill, 

, valley and stream-all, are combined to in-
Brazilians do not keep the jrun of them. crease the beauty of this celebrated garden. 
The troops were under arms~ and the 1m. But to me, the ascent uf Corco\'ado, on a 
perial Pair rode through the itown in their Bucceeding day, was far more interesting 
Coach of State, preceded b~ nobles and The road lies along the Aqueduct for several 
ladies of honor, and followe~ by about one miles, winding among the hills, with a grad, 
tbousand horse, and all going at full speed. ual ascent, and affO! ding a series of views 
I followed the crowd to the pala<;e, and here at every tUTl!, surpassing all that I ever 

dreamed of in my most visionary moments, 
a general review of U'GlOPS took place. The The Aqueduct is a work of DO small inter-
firing of cannon and muskelIlY, the rillging est. It \HS begun some two hundred years 
of bells, and the glittering arra~ of the dipli>- ago, and is formed of stone and cement. 
matic corps in their court dres~, even to our Every two rods there is an iron gate, with 

, 'I!.. cup, and steps leading down to the water. 
own Mr. Todd, made us forge~ that this was The supply is [kept up from rivulets and 
Sunday. ,Three cheers Were ~iven, by order springs, by e8~hen troughs laid in cement. 
of the Comm8I1der-in.0hief,! fnr the For nearly two-thirds of the way up the 
peror, Empress, and State.ut such a feeble modntain, the road lies through a wild forest, 
cry I never heard before from'IBuch a crowd. of difficult ascent, where vineB of huge di-

mensions twine themselves, like vast ser-
I was here on the '~ueen'!I birth-day,' and pents, and send out their branches in every 

went to mass with them. It\ WBS the most direction. Parasitic plantB, of great size and 
mrzglaijicl!1tt 1JJOr.hlp that I ev~r saw. The beauty, hang from the trees; one, of the form 
imperial palace, though some(distance of a century plant, with a long spike IIf pink 

. - . h 'b flowers, I detached, but, like nearly all the 
the private palace, is connecteB wI! It y a finest plants of the tropics, it was difficult, 

. bt1i1di!!g,~~rown across"the Ru,6 Direite,ll and if not impossihle, to be preserved. Birds 
a .r~l1ge ,of buildings from this'to the cbapel. are rare, though reptiles and beautiful but
The chapel itself is mOllt gorgll\>usly,lIecorat- terfJies are met with at every step; and a 
d f h b 'Id' fi h small black monkey g.rinned at us, and was 

e i,pv~ry part o. t e u~ mgt rom t e off without farther explanation. The view 
ing te,> th~ ~oor, IS occupIed ~\'lth /lome orna- from the summit will well repay many a 
ment of,painting or gold. W~ saw tbe pro- weary day of toil; though one of our com. 
ces8io~ moving. through the ~alace, toward pany, whose indisposition to exercise had 
the church, and w~ hastene,~ to secure, a made it a wonder why he shduld bave at· 
place. FirBt came tb,e priestlf, bellring wax tempted it, said, a& he fhrew liimself down 

, on f/.JOClk,'wiikout looking alJ~ut kim, II It may 
cll.1Idles; then a line of; surerbly-dressed be 'veri 'fine, but if all the beautiful views 
men in uniform, am&ng wbom I reil(lI!'nij~edl(I'on the' eahh were centerllil around this-
tbe beads ofthe several rock, I would not come here again." The 
tbe Minister of War, summit is now, 1111 I write, visible above the 

h' h 'ffi 'clouIl8, like an index on the sky. in II coat w IC an 0 Clll 'U'-"-nU'" '" 0 
bave cost Jesl than one ''--",,-~-,..-:-'"7.'-

I Tbeee all Btoppea in:che wl¥j 
;' thl' <Archbishop, ,witll his ':V4!Il~jw" 
J crosier, anebbie robe,held bY'I!9"erllh,ri',ilts.<1 

TbebicJlme the Emperor, Ho\lo~~inllr 
YODng.te", Ollt L baTe Been' betlrerlookiilgfl 
hill,':I,PP,8&Iiallce.fseemed 'to' be· his 'gre'alteB't'l 

... ... -....".a.Y, Fl1mRUARY 14, 1850. 

From the ,tI~tlOna~"'I". 
THE CfIILO'S llTnnnO",-

ny ANS PRBSTOS. 

Who ha.< not blill\!l a chllJ, and 
A playhou9e3'heath the trees j 

Aud who so ola but glOwethyoulIg 
When pasSiDg ODe or the.e 1 

I saw one In a cool, greeD nook, ~ 
Anear a cotrage wall, 

BUIlt cUDmngly With many rooms, 
And slored with pla:;thm/!.sam.U 

PlOmpt htll. hands had 10111 atone walls, 
And s" ept the mo.sy floors, 

And stICk. aCroSs the openings laid, 1 
Were gravely called' the door •• '~ , 

On snowy shelves, whIch oft would faU, 
,V ere treasures rare, I ween-

The broken" cbmas" ghstened there, 
In blue, and red, and green. , 

The golden hght of childhood's morn, 
WhIle gazmg, round me stole, 

~ nd tragrance, trom lts far, sweet shlJre8, 
Pa .. ed I..leeze like, Q'er my aoul. , .J .... -

Ouce more I trod the green mossea banI(, 
Whete, 'ueath a school.house tree, 

FlOm tmy acorn cups we drank, 
And called tt II tal'l.mg tea." 

\Ve held our" meetmg " o'er agam, 
And I was preacher there, 

And wah mock gravIty we woro 
OUt sertous Quaker ate. 

But those who put on matron airs, 
And played the motner then, 

The Jmrest one of all our school, 
Now walketh not WIth men. 

Thou too whose d~rk eyes plOudly beamed, 
The statehest of that uand, 

lIltd summer loils, hast gone away 
Unto" the .tlent land." 

These mosses stIll theIr httle cheeks 
'Gatllst SIster mosses lay, 

WhIle, 01 the three who leaned on them, 
But I, tbe weakest, stay. 

Oh I earth would be one funeral pyre, 
And hfe a dream of pam, 

If beauty dtd not ltve for aye, 
And God and Love remam 

• 
For the Sabbath Recorder 

enUReD DISCIPLINE. 
Farther Remark. ou President lUllban'. Article. 

feelings he may now appear to have .re~pect all in his power to' correct the wrong, anil to personS"Whateirer 
ing hiS conduct, nothing but a lire.qf piet) ,"e",,~,m the offender, in the roost unostenta- wbo til all 
outoftlte church can be taken as evidf'nce of tious way possible i aV6iding~h!l~rotoca~ioll wrong they 
real repentance; nothing but tUi ning him of an unnecessary public P9,~ice 'of the case, such signs of 
out can sufficiently express the righteous in· and the danger of pfliceerllng on mere reo cumstanc'es allow 
dignation of the church in view of his crime j 1'0l't, and at the same time iMorming the ac- hola every siuner, especially, 
and the excommunication of the member is cused of what miglit be alle~ged against flrate sinner, under obligation 

summated. No doubt such a cOllrse of him; thus affor~ing him dppOllunjty fo COr- diate repentance 1 Call the 
treatmeut would make au individual feel rect any misrepresentatton or mist~k'e which repent at once t and, jf he does, wiII Dot 
very deeply, unless (which might be as rea- might be auroad on the subject; What GQd immediately forgive hi 11'1 1 God is oot 
son able [0 suppose) it should, by'its abrupt channel this plan affords for the natural flow oDliged to wait for the merit of '8 IDlrg cata. 
and extraordinary force, annihilate the of pUle,~ngle-hearted love and faitllfulpess I logue 'Of good works, altHough 'nd,,~ou~t the 
to feel. But, allowing that its effect is What a gentle but all,subduing power it repentanee requisite to forgivenelWo ii lut!h 
produce feeling, the question arises aB brings to bear upou the ,dehnquent. It a<s will.~ead to good works. If/ tberefor~~ 
what kind of feeling it would pl'Qbably be. comes, not like the earthquako or [or'naao.;, au offeudin,g tnember professe's to' tep~, 
Would the man be apt to feel that his to swallow him up at once, or scaUer reforms, andl'lil far as 'pr8cticl\.bl~, 'tna~e 
brethren had been under the influence of severed limbs to the four wiuds; but it de- iestitutiQn at onc~, professes 10 feel tbat,God 
strong love to him-that they deeply grieved scenda or distils upon him hke' Jthe gentle has forgiven bi~"'nd asks bis brethre1\ to 
on account of his stumbling or 6111-or that yet copious veInal sr]()'Wer. It comes to reo bim-ou.'theyoot to do so 1 The 
they had rather pursued a course more sig- fresb; to fertilize, and give activity to ljfe, i crimllIal ,in his, d~l,Ill'el)n. 'even 
niScant of cowardly despite than holy bold! life remains. The man finds himself be- the sfll\ience of dllath, JIlDy hay!' t}le 
ness i Who, of all the actors in Buch a ~ieged on all sides, and all of, ~)~rgy, ,bec/luse ~t is, ~}tOQlht 

.,.-ttrab!lacIC\on. would be led to ~bit an in. 'and wherMel~he J JP~t,~mercY.'.aDd~iro~~th. 
stance, an illustration, of that soul-impelling; of the presen'ce 'of a Into thfl presllnceliaod 'm~race r 

self-prompting Bohcitude for a brother's weI· perva'ding influence, to turn him from hi~ . ~ oW' suppo,e tht maJellictor 
fare, which everyone knowli brethreu ought wicked ways. But suppose the offender is to be a member of the church, and that from 
to pnssess, and which, If they do possess, unyielding. Then the power is redoubled, the time he was apprehended be gate,evi
will, from Its own nature, as certainly aud by each of these persons taking one or two dence of being penitent, or became, 10, 
necessartly incline them (wllhont reference male with' them, 10 improve their counsel, would 1I0t th4l church be under obliga'tion 
to what othels may do) to seek the restora- witness to the facts developed, and again to to allow him to I etain his slandillg dur.ing, 
tiou of thnse who sin, as the laws of gravita- try to lead the offender into the way of duty. tlie few hours or days lie might have tol'li'e t 
Lion and chemical affinity will attract their Thus, as it were, hy a compound lever, the Would the duty of forgivenees, so much ill
kindred objects which lie within their influ- upited force of so many constitutes a power sisted ou iu the Sllriptures, allow tbe chu~eb 
enee. Now, if a member gets into sin, it is which, tbough notirrbBlstible, can onlybe in- to cut the memoer offl The church lIO 

natural to suppose, that he has lost his first cleased one degtee, and that by calling the douht ought to lequire offenders to meet 
love, and is IU darkness-that he, of course, whole church to combine their strength to fully the demands of the case they may Btand 
ts not 10 a Bituation to recognize the spirit of effect the object. If it be found necessary in, or go out of the church i but for tbe 
Christ in the treatment of the church towards to do that, some one or more of the groups church to tell the mllmber that she, will not 
him, unless it be very prominently and clear- of bl ethren who have takeu the subject up allow him to remain a member on any con/li. 
Iy manifested. While he Bees that the should spread t!Ie matter befote the churcb. lIOn-that she WIll excommunicate him..
church Will not suffer Bin upon him, he And, wheu it is done, the offender cannot fiud does uot appear to me to Le either scriptllral 
also have evidence that his brethren long eveu a ground of plaUSible complaint, that reasonable. And the more 1 think of the 
after him and his salvation, with some such his bl ethren have acted ou incorrect subject, the more it seems to m!l that the rule 
feelings as the Saviour had when he looked mati on, or falaB report, or that they have in tire 18th chapter of Matth~ is perfect all 
on Peter with snch a look that it dissolved, given all injurious, untimely, nr unnecesBary a universal law for discipline in the church. 
or, aB it were, thawed the chilled and icy notoriety to the suhject. HIB mouth WIll be I DISCIPLE • 
fountaiu of his heart-made him weep bit- closed as to any fault in the proceedingB. • 

lieve, pour out an abundant flood of tealS. neBseS are lequisite properly to pro~ a point, It was midnight. Our little village was 
terly, and, as we have eVtlry reason to be- As, in the nature of things, two or tre wit- REM.INISCENCE. 

But thts mode of discipline has nothing in it a single group of persons who hav labored still, and its inhabitants genel ally imjDying " 
Suppose that a member of the church com- calculated to produce such relentings. No together in a caSB will possess the 'requisites the slumber and repose so needful torestOie 

mits an offense, and that one or more other one WIll delly that the church, as a whole, to establish the far,ts in the flase. But if, as wearied nature after the toils of the week, 
members are knowing to the circumstance. and each member individually, ought ar· many have been acting in the caBe, taking and tbe anxieties of a revival Sabbath. Nev
Now, if the rule in the 18th chapter of Mat- dently to wish the reformation and I estora- the lirst and second steps, as is reasonable ertheless, feeling the solicitude of 8 'Young 

Lion of the offender; 01', that such a wish or 10 suppose, before it is reported, tbere will pastor in a time of intense religious intereat 
thew be followed, it will requile each one desire should be indisputahly manifest in all be abundant eVidence in the case, and in, among the dear people of his charge, 8J~p 
who knows uf the wrong to take the earliest that is done. But a decided and ruinous telligence in the church on the subject, so had not~1 yet come to our relief. After the 
opportuuity, and labor to induce the authol defect in the plan of disClphne here in ques- that there will be no need of appolDtlllg any close of the evening meeting, we had enjoyed 
of the wrong done to correct the same, tion ie, that it does not provide for or even committee, but by the mouths of an ample au unu ually protracted seaSGln of family 
wlwtever may be requisite to that end. Some allow of the natural and immediate mani- number of well·qualilled witnesses, having devotion, and a most precious time inl tbe 

(estation of the state of heart nnd affections every word establIshed, the decision of the closet. Ou retiring, the duty and privilege 
would fin~ earlier, and otlterslater opportu, most essential to and insepalablu from deep church as to its requilements upou the of prayer still plessed the heart to pour Itl 
nltles, to take the matter up, If the case and active piety. I am fully convinced, that offender can be pronounce'd at once, and silent ejaculations iuto the open bosom of itB 
should require the second step, viz" that an individual in the full enjoyment of reo the offeuder informed of the same. ]f he God. While thus employed, we lletl rd r.ap, 
these individuals shou!d take one or two ligion, on being reqUIred to vote for or HC- bealS the church, well; and if not, he must rap, rap, at the door; on appl oaching wllich, 
with them, and in that way make an effort to quiesce in the excommunication of a mem- be excluded. There is no necessity for this and inquiring the cause, the well-known 

ber before he should be allowed to labor mode nf discipline being protracted, lax, female voice of a neigbbbr' answered, 'My 
adjust the matter, some would probably com- with the offender to make his standing good, over-indulgent, or rnon-significllDt of suffi- husband wishes you l'!. com.e and pray with 
plete tlLat labor while otherd were attending would feel that Buch a requirement was a cient indignation ou the part of the cll him.' . ~ 
to thefirst step, and before others could find violation nf the nature against SID. When excommunication On entering hiB h~use and inquiriJg, what 

practicable to-attend to the 't!(fse'iit'''il.llf.i-rellg1o ana tliat it necessarily the lows in the COUlse of this plan of discipline, do you wish Mr. L.1 the onl! reply 4v~,s 
But whenever anyone group of persons effect to suppress its native promptings j or, could the I ejected member fail to accord to agonizing, intense weeping, and 'a most be- , 

In othel words, to quench the SpllitofGod, his brethren, or the church, that they had seeching shalle of the halld. We knelt in 
should have taken this second step of labor, when it was bUlDing like a flame in the acted upon and acted Ollt Christian princi- solemn prayer, and besought the Laid, for 
without effecting the object in view, it would heart, and shedding its holy light and warmth pleB 1 And will he not, upon mature reflec- the sake of the dear Redeemer, to (calm the 
be their duty to report the case to the over the soul, to make it bring forth the tion, feel the influence of their treatment of turbllient passions, and speak peace to tbe 
church, and upon their representation, (they fmita of righteousness. But this plan him, drawing him back to the church and troubled soul. ' , 
beiug always held responsible for the proof discipline assumes, that the offender cannot his violated c~venant. ESPfechially, will not Tbe tongue bf the convicted man wal then 

in any way lay the church under obligation such be Lhe eueet thereof, I t e church parts lossed. He made full confession of many 
of the chal ges brought,) the church would to forgive, and retain him as a member, 01 with hIm having the right view of the mat- sins; but the one sin which caused the deep
be prepared to take the subject up, and in· even Justify them in so doing, by any plO- ter, namely, that the good of the offender est wound, and seemed altogetherunpardon
form the accused what things they required fessions of I epentance, promIses of ref 01 rna- was one main object looked to in his excom- able, was falsehood concerning his rc17,iiOtl.l 
of him. If he should comply tberewith, he tion, or efforts for restitutton, within his municatiou 1 It appeals to me, that this plan belief. HI! said he had for yell.ls JiretelideJ 

power. Not only BO, but It dashes the In leepect to working tbe reformatIOn of the to be 11 UniverBahst, and had often; very 
1V0uld retain hiR standing in the chnrch; if offender aside with such abruptness and offender, at every step and stage of it, both often, declared with an oath, that he belie,ed 
not, he would he excommunicated. sternness as must arouse the instinct of selF. while the delinquent is under deal in, and without a doubt that tbat was the true doc

Such, I understand, would be the practical protection, provoke self-justification, anni- after he has been turned out oj the church, trine of the Bible. when at the same time he 
working of thiB law i and such, I suppose, Itilate hiB confidence in the church as touch- is incalculably more powerful than that pre- knew it was false, and expected to sulfer the 
ought to be the discipline of the church in ing its feelings towal ds him i and, instead of senled hy PI esident Mahan. Ant unlesks the J?angs of eternal despair, Unle$8 he rep.eoted 

baving any thing in it to draw the man back Scriptures dhect to the contrary, '1 thin the of thus lying and deceivilJg bis felhny IDea, 
all cases, even where the offender Bhould be to the church, it must prompt htm to con. greater power of this plan would dictate and emhlaced the oppnsite belief. 
required to suffer death for bis offense by gratulate himself as having escaped from or that it should be univelBally employed. It was truly heart-rending. to eee how 
tho civil authorities. But to this view of as being thrown out of the leach ofa relent- But inasmuch as tbis plan cannot be poor depraved human nature would oppose 
discipline, President Mahan oPjects, and less inquisition-an engine of terror. Thus hrought to bear upon persons with whum the the truth and vindicate error amidst tbe 

any dispositiou to labor with the offender aB chUi ch or its members caunot communicate, clearest conviction of its awful dehl.slon I argues at some length. As I understand f h 'b'l' f 
a member of the church, and for his ref 01- and as it admits 0 t e POSSI I Ity 0 mem- But in this case truth triumphekl.,· 'Tbe 

him, his objections, in a practical sense, may as S'Jch while in the church, is choked hers retaining their standing (on profession heart yielded to itB demands. Christ exhib; 
be chiefly summed up in the two followillg: in its very birth, and forbidden as be~ repentance and reformation) whatever their ited himself the sinner's friend. Tbe n,eltt 

lst. That it is not effectual as a means of wrong; and this, as I understand it, ou th~ offenses may have been, therefore, the second morning the young disciple set up the, altar 
reforming the offender. ground, among others, that it iB dangerouB objection above noticed comes up, which is, of God in liis family, and himself beclme I 

2d. That it prevents the church from rid- to trust in my pretensions of refurm induced tha~ it prevents the church ~rokmdriddingbher. priest to offer daily sacrifice thereon. 
by or made under the influence of sllch a self of unworthy and WIC e mem el'B. 

ding herself of unwortby and wicked mem- motive as the retaining of one's standing, But I remark, nrst, on this point, that 80 for 
hers. and that a prolonged course of conectliving from the church being under obligatio~1';lo 

That the rule uuder consideration would O1Ily, can restore confidence 80 for as to re- excommunicate bel' members, when lbe 
be ineffectual in other than cases of deliber- instate the mllu as a member of the church. cannot communicate with them, Ihe has not, 

If this be so, then the same danger in tke rigl/t to do 80 in an!!,case; first, be-ate wickedness, I do not understand Presi- h . b II' . bl ~ th' if not in degree, would make it cause s e IS w 0 y ITresponSI e lOr elr 
dent Mahan to hold; though he considers ably improper to present such or conduct, if she cannot reach them; and, 
it inapplicable to all sucb as be den 'tives to induco the man to reform ex- secondly, because t71ey have the right of tnal, 
public offeuses. If, however, it ap- communication, if he should be susceptible and especially to be hMrd in tl.elT own difense, 
pear, that treatiug deliberate offenders ac- of being influenced by them. So I ihink, bifoTe tkey'can be e:qcommunicated. The only 

d· . that this pIau of discipline goes to discour- proper course for the church to take in such "'l!:cetitEid cor 109 to this rule, before tUi mng them out . h . I I '" 
age effort for the restoration of the offender, cases, lS to let t e matter entire y a one, 

of the church, would be the most likely and is not in harmony with the priuciples until it can reach or communicate 'With the 
way to reform them, before or in the event and nature of Christianity. But suppose memher. And if the character of a church 
of their being turned out of. the church, the that, arter a person had been turned out of is nnt good euough to prevent suspicinn 
first objection would be obviated. the churcb, according to President Mahan's ing against her for such a cause, I think all 

plan, the church as such, or its members as she could do in the way of discipling mem-
Let us look at these two ways of indi,idua.ls, should make efforts to reclaim bers who were out of her reach, would be 

with offenders, and consider their natural him, would he be likely to listen to and com- but for her reputation. The 
effects. ply with their advice 1 I admit there is whom President Mah 

In. one case, an offense is committed of son to beheve, that excommunicatiou may come and commune with the 
such a nature as to be called a public offense. D'perate, if rightly come at, aB the means of and then hide himsel£ or go away 
But no one goes to the offender to urge him saving the soul, when nothing else, which soon that the rule ill Matthew could not 
to rep'e~tance, ani! to make restitution. Tbe men or tbe ceurch can do, Will be of any be applied tb him, I think is not a sUpposa
matter may he the geneul topic of use, unless in connection with that. But the ble cas!:'; that is, if the member comes, 8S 
s~tion throughout the church, congregatiun, question here is, whether the way of getting President Mahan 8upposed"it would Uti ,'per' I 
and community, and this may. he known or at this step or measure, proposed by Presi- easy to apply the rule to him, for ey 
unknown to the accused. Be this as it may, dent Mahan, is the way to give the measure take his case in hand on the 8pOt, 
no one advises wilh him touching j~. Breth· the most sal.utary influence, or saving effect. a ~f Drdm length would be 
ren who have covenanted with him mutually It seems to me that it is not. the other part 
to watch over each other tor good, are How is it ~ith the other plan of di!!cipline, offending 
silent, distant, and cold in their conduct as touching its tendency to reform the repent, and 
towards him. But a church-meeting takes offenqer. Let us Itlok at it 1 The first 
place, and se,ne one informs the cburch that notice the. offender has of his wrong being 
such and such things have beeI! or are up, indi~idual brethren call upon him 
ported to have been done by such an in at different times, and talk with 

£39,331 

,vidual. 'The church appoints a committee, I1,nd advise him as to 
which investigates the case, and reports that ought to dQ in, the lcase. 

Hlhe..'charj~e8 are trlle-that deliberate wick- beep no concert 
'VIf"".,'1 el[!p"8~ bas been co.mmitled. The tbe' ,IJIa1lfllr, 

to show thfl, CQR~JI:W~ ,mY~t ,p, 
.;u'u,,'u at ODce. No matter what views or 
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perf'ol'lnance of his duty, lest it should be OfCHRlBT Himself.' They called it, 'The GRRRIT SMITH ON LAND OWNRRSHIP. TEMPERA/WE LIFE INSURANcE.-We learn SUNDAY RAILROAD TIlAINi!.-Th~ BOBton 
rung in his ears, before the week is out, Phy- desirable feast of-Hur salvation, the day of f A I h b . 

th R . I J About one year ago" Gerrit Smith, of rom the Journal of tbe American Temper.,' t as says t It a ill to prohibit railroad sician, heaZ thyself. But pastors ought not to e esurrectlOn of our .ORD ESUS CHRIST, 

,I 

New York, Fellr.....,. 14., 1830. 

b 1 the foundation of our peace, the occasion of Peterboro, N. Y., proposed to make gifts of ance Union, Ibat consultations have been held' trains from being run on,sunday,afteraunrise 
e easily intimidated. There will a ways be our reconciliation, the eud of our conten- land and money to five hundred males and in this city with reference to the formation or beforasunsef, except in c8sesof"nece8sity 

SUBSTITUTE FOR INF found people sufficiently ill-natured to deal tions, tbe destruction of death, tne victory five hundred females, inhabitants of the State of a" Temperance Life Insurance Compa. Bnd charity" recently passed the House of ANT BAPTISM'g in such remarks " and the more guilty they over the devil.' To mark this day with .. T R 
; I • We clipped the fOI!owingparagrjh, ~om. e feel themselves to be of the sins which he more distinguished honor. and in commmem-' of New York-the individuals to be select- ny. bey have such an institution in Lon- epresentatives of MasBBchussetts, after' 

. e ago,?u 0 a we - con ucte ~ptIBt reproves-the more their consciences wince ora Ion 0 t e Inestlma e essmgs whicb tIm t f 11 d B' t' f h' . bl bl ' ed by committees in tbe various counties, don, and its results in eight years are e,·t>ry having bee,n amended so as to exclude from 
Journal whICh we rarely read but with pleas- d h d '11 h b it b1"ings before us, in each returning year, from the poor, industrious, landless, and way most beneficial. The Journal says:- tbe effect of the law,_ trains carrying people d fit It' "f an smart-t e more rea y WJ, t ey e to tb C I" I A fi 
ure a.n pro. .IS ~ portIon, I we TelD

em
-. . . e HURCH ;express y enjoins a I who belong temperate portion of the population. The "T~e experience of this Company has to anu rom places of worsliip, 'trains carry-

ber nght, of an edltonal letter written from deal 10 them. Let pastors do theIr duty, to her commuuion, to present themselves at Committee fol' the County uf New York been, 10 th~se eight ~ears, that the number ing themails.an~ th!!. trains connecting with 
Baltimore;_ fearlessly, in this respect. The practice of Easter at the LORD'S table, and to show now announce, that, having completed the pf deaths I~ that pef1?d has been less. tblln- the steamboats which leave New Y~rk on 

.. Tho Baptist cauae in Baltimore is evidently jaWIng "blessing" little children would furnish very th~ir gratitude to HIM, by offering their ob· k fl' . balf of tbat, In proporllon to numbers 1OSllr- S d . T '1 - h 
in real strength and efficiency. Moat of tbe c~orcbe. suitable occasions fOl' discourses upon pa- latlODs on His altar, and by liberal donations tas,.o se ectlOn aSSIgned to tbem, they have ed in all other companies in the ki~gdom i atur ay evenmg. bese eXi:eptl~n8 •. ow 
are enjoying. an encouragingr.rosperity. Dr. Fullar has 'b' . . to tbe poor. For this is the' day of joy;' a recBlved from Mr. Smith 75 deeds of land while, io this company, the assured suffer no very cleary how much-or, ratber, how httle been nreaehing of lale m'th d . 'Ib rental responsl Ihty. 'It would furnish them day a~ove all t Z f'" k' d d $7~0 r I Ii I' . . I h . h If' . 

.. . , . re;quencla an POIDI 'In. e. h fr . , " 0 "ers, 0 reJoIcing to man 10 ,an "lOr the 75 males selected Bnd OBses fom preva ent intBimperance. And -prlnClp e t ere is 10 t e matter. It 18 ~:dU~':;&'r:l :':'e~:nh.':nn;o::; b~!~ ~:J::~ri:; 10 suc equency, that the subject would not to whom it gives the blessed hope of ex- $3,760 fol' the 75. females selected, be. what is mo~e extraordinary, although th.e wrong to run the cars on Sunday, why not thecity,2iradingD18ny,likeBaptistNoel,tobeba~tized be forgotten by the people, but they would cbanging this life on earth fur a glorious reo ing 350 fOI' each female and $10 to ac- o,ffice cnntalnS 600 member~ more than It forbid it entirely, like consistent men' Ir 
• on the profB88ion of their 0_ failb, inslead of relying have it continually before their minds. At surrection i a day on which God has set his . ' dId a year ago, the d~aths during the last half . . ' 

on the faith of their parents or aponaors. Dr. ~uller, th t" ld h seal to assure us of the truth of all bis pro. company each deed of land to the males. year have been actually only half as many Ie IS nO.t wron,g, why. not leave eaCh. company . for many year., has followed 8 practice with reference e same Ime, It wou a~ a tendency to .' d ' I h' I . d d ti f h 11 
to children, which is in s!IiclaccoOOanee with scriptural d hi' mlses; a ay on which the FountaIn of n IS etter accompanymg the deeds and as they were in the same period of last year; to eCI e or Itsel In respect to t IS al to a 
eXSlDJ'le, and secores all the hallowed influences and ren er pastors t ems~ ves mOle .c.areful 10 Divine Love sbeds the fullness of its splendor, money, Mr. Smith expresses a bope that the being only five out of 3500 policies issued." other matters of expediency 1 
HllIOCmtions claimed forinfantbapti.m, with lew orinone the government of theIr own famlhes. For an~ which .expands the heart of every true females will all invest their mone in land. • 
of its abuses. The practice to whicb we allu~e is who could stand up to enforce parental duty behever with the deepest sense of gratitude H b k h' . b : ~ II It is obvious, fmm the nature of the case, STATE OF RELIGION IN NEW YORIt.-Tbe ~~~:~;fuh~!fu~;"!d ::~~~°fu ~u~~cS:tv:h~r~Ilu;ct~ upon another, without first taking it into to GOD, and with love to those who are par- . e ac sup t IS sug.ge,stlOn y t. e. (I ~w. tbat in the ordinary mutual companies, the N 
orin private In the family circle; and the servicei con-' 'd' h h h takers with him of the same salvation" mg remarks-as senSIble and Chrlstlan.hke abstinent are insurers for the drinkers, aud . Y. Recorder says that the Jlastors of Bap-
. t f d ad 'li' add d·

1 senous consl eratlOn, w et er t ere was not . h d' I ". b f tist churches in New y"",i,. who attended tbe 
118 0 a prayer, an mODI ons re.se 11> the . N d b as t ev are fa Ica -upon tue rig to every that both the mutualand tbestock companies ''in::' parents on the solemn responsihilities involved in train- neCetiSlly to .. cast the beam out of his own ee we e surprised at any perversions . d' . rl I . f h h b' h Conferellce last week, '~epre.ent t!,tat their 
lIIgan immortal soul for God and heaven. Ifthiscus- 1" C . I b h . of the institutions of tbe Almighty, among In IVI ua to a portl!ln 0 t e eart w Ie must be losers just in proportion to the lia. 

;;..~~ ::~~l:r; ~ ~ m.h, ~:';;,~,::;:: th:~~"i::';~':;;~; p"pi. wh. ,M oI.ff.d whb ",b ,.""._ th, L"d h .. • i,,, " ,h, ,"ldM' .f ,;", blli".f ,b, i ... red ... b.d •• 'b." "y' by ~~:''':~:';:H;: .. '~::.:~~ ~.:~~::~~: 
infant aplI~m among our Pe.fobaptist brethren.! We be adopted. people Who are fed on such husks 1 Dim, .. To you who know my heart Oil this sub- strong drink; so thata Company could well _ 
commend It to the attention of l>astors of Baptist . d d jecI, I need not say how deeply I feel, that ffi d t . I "f II and that tbere is a general awakenin,g. In churches throughout the Uoion." ! We do not know that we comprehend, ex- 10 ee ,must be tbeir perceptions of Divine a or 0 Insure at a ower pre mIlI,Ill , I abO 

' every perdon needs to be tbe admitted owner' < b" t e live Branch Church, twelve conver-< acdy, what the Independent means by say· Truth, and lean their souls, who drink at f Its 8U ~ects were strIctly bound to total absti-
It is with no controversial design, thai: we 0 a parcel of land. This every person Th J 8ions and eight baptisms were reported. In 

transfer this interesting item of information ing, .. that the children of the church do in such turbid streams. Need we be surprised should be, withuut having to pay for it. nence. e ourllal well observes ;- the Sixth.st. Church, fourteen conversions 
to our columns. We will not even I'nJuI're some sense belong to the church." We sup- to find that they are given over to tbe delu- But, if a free ownership be withheld, still "Every agent of s'uch a company would, d' b' I h S .1 

Ii I b b an SIX apt1sms. n t e tanton.st. Church, -far less can we undertake to decide- pose that by .. the children of the church" sion, "to lklieue lies "-that they" pervert et t ~~ e an ownersbip, whenever it can where\'er be operated or lectured, be a pow- . b . 
whether the adop"':on of thl' t" f h . b be bougbt. If for no other reason than that edul temperance lecturer-the inducement~ SIX aptisms I\nd twvnty to thi~y anxious. .. bl . " h'ld ". h B s 'prachlc~ 0 we are to understand the children of church t e fig t way of the Lord," and give the I h B T 

essmg 'c I ren m t e aptlst c utches '. , . I f b Z 1 d the mure, who are the admitted owners of offered to unite in such an association would n t e aptist aberuacle, eighteen candid-
will tend to" abrogate" infant baptism amon members i and If the meamng IS, that they tit e 0 t e ,,0 y rest· ay of the Great Jebo· land, the sooner will such ownership be ac. all be promotive of the temperance princi. dates for baptism. From sllveral churches 
the Congregationalists and Presbyterian~, o~ stand in such a relation to the church that vah to the" ceremony·worship·day" of the knowledged to be a uatural, universal, and pie, and thu6 the establishmont of such a in the vicinity of New York, similar reports 
to prepare the way for introducing it arbong the pastor ought to bestow some care upon idolaters of the Sun-the Dies Solis of the inalienable rigbt, I would have eyery person Company would be, we can easily see, one were made. 
those who now reject it. W II rejoice iIi the them, to instruct them in the ways of the heathen-the Sun.day of modern Christillns 1 get a parcel of land, who can get it. of the most powerful agents of handing down 
movement chl'eHy because I't sh ' , Y .. Alas, th,!t good mon should be so slow and increasing the cause for which the tem-ows-even m Lord, we shall not dissent. We trust that et even so; and herein is our obligation . 
a quarter where such a manifestation, was to see that the acknowledged right of every perallce men of this nation have so long acd 
least to be expected_a reco,gnition of the every good pastor feels this duty to be in- increased to contend valiantly for the Trulh, generation, and the wbole of every genera- earnestly labored." 
great principle that the children of the cum bent upon him, and according to his and to labor, unceasingly, for the restoration tion, to tbe use of the earth, as well as to __ .~ __ 

• 
NEW FEATURE OF CIlURCH-BUILDING._The 

<, 

Plymouth Cburch, in Brooklyn, hilS recently 

Church do in some sense belong tol the ability discharges it, as he does towards all of the true Sabbath of the Lord. W. M. F. the use of the sea, the light, and the air,js 
Church, that the lambs of the Hock are c~red other unregenerale sinners. But the great necessarily preliminary to that state of uni. 
for and .cam. 'ed by the great Shepherd,1 and CHEAP POSTAGIl. versal comfort, and happineds, aDd holiness, h b I lesson, which we would like to impress upon I.' h' b d I b diS t at e leVIng parents are to bring their uhil- lor w IC goo men a or an pray. 0 
dren to Christ and so to train them up in his our readers, is this-T1at Christian parents, The prospect for cheap postage brightens. vitally impurtant, so indispensable, is this 
nurture. All our c~ul"cbe8, the Pedoba~tist AS SUCH, are under solemn obligation to lahor It is true that the Post Office Department right in my view, that no person who rejects 
ae w~ll as the BaptIst, have suffered bt the for the salvation qf their offapring. \Ve do has declared in favor of a uniform cbarge of it can get my vote to be a civil ruler or a 
practICal neglect of this principle. I not urge this duty upon the ground of any five cents for letters-wbich is not cheap moral instructor. How long wlll the people Certal'nl t th h d b h' cllnsent to be put off with bribes and toys y, 0 ose w 0 ou t t e pro- d" I . b . p08tag B t th PIt . Ii f Prietyof' fia t b"': h . h' 'h suppose splutua connectIOn etween theIr e. u e eop e a e m avor 0 and deceptions in the place of the acknowl-

10 n ap"sm, t e practice w IC 'ld . t t t Ii I d II b . d 
Dr. Fuller has introduced at Baltimore can- chI ren and the church, but upon the SImple wo·cen pos age or etters; an a t at 18 e gment of their rights 1 The governments 
not be too highly commended. ground that they are Christians, and that God necessary to secure their wishes is that they of the earth, all refuse to acknowledge'tbe 

has given them children to I·ear. A Chris- be fully made known at head quarters. Now right of the people to the soil. And yet the We clipped the foregOing, some w~ekB 
ago, from the columns of the Independent, 
one of the very best of our exchanges; I and 
we now avail ourselves of it as a sort of text, 
from which to throw out a few hints td our 
readers upon the duty of laboring for' the 
salvation of their children. Whether Bap-

., r h' 1" E h' is the time to send on petitions. Let every people, stl"ipped though tbey are of this tlan IS not to Ive to Imse l. very t lUg he greatest right, and of this only effectual 
does is to be done for Christ. Has he a friend of the measure see tbat his duty is security for all their rights, sustaiu and honor 
child to rear 1 That child is to be brought done. Mr. Ashmun has already prepared, these governments r And this they do be
up for Christ. Every part of his education, lind attempted to bring hefore Congress, an cause their governmonts help them pay their 
from first to last, is to be managed for Christ. "Act to regulate Postage Rates and abolislt parsons or their schoolmasters, or bribe them 

TRUCKLING TO TilE SLAVE POWER.-Not 
long since, the Columbia (S. C.) Telegraph 
denounced Godey's Lady's Book because 
one of its editOfs, Grace Greenwood, was a 
contributor to the National Era. Mr. Godey 
was very prompt to send a con!Jiliatory let
ter to the South Catolinian editors, in which 
he says," I have been publishing the Lady's 
Book for twenty years, and if in tbat time 
one line can be found aspersing in any way 
Southern institutions, I am willing to fall un
der your censure." He concludes by assur
ing the Southern gentleman that .. Grace 
Greenwood's name is withdrawn from the 

completed a neat edifice for public worsbip, 
capable of seating comfortably two thousand 
persons. In tbe rear of the c"urch there is 
a building containing ten rooms-a Sunday. 
school room for 300 cbildren, four Bible-, 
class rooms, one conversation room,'a lecturo 
room, the pasto)"'s study, and two socia?cirde 
parlors, wbich are futnisbed like private par-
10rs,"wTth pianos, so/"as, &c., and are to be 
used by the congregation for weekly assem. 
blies, with tbe pastor, to exchange friendly 
greetings, and enjoy social intercourse. 

DR. DICK.-We learn from tbe'Christian 
Citizen, that contributions, as a testimonial 
to this aged and poverty-stricken philosocover, where it was placed nominally as edi-

All ' b d . h h the Franking Privilege," wbich, if passed, in some other way. Only let tbe govern-
Is to e one 111 t e way t at Christ ments of the earth give back to their sub. 

Wishes it to be done. "Take this child, and will accomplish all that is desired in relation jects tbe rights of which they are robbed i 

pher, continue to How in witb generoull tor, she never having had the least control 
b I "A'f I h' d liberality, from all part~ of the country. Con-over t e co umns. S I to co or IS ast. . . I 

tlStS are more prone to neglect this duty than 
Pedobaptists, is a question which we I~ave 
for others to decide. The latter are ~nbwn 
to take upon themselves a Bolemn vo* to 
train their children for God, when thE?Y ~re
sent them fot baptism. The former are not 
sUpposed to take any other vow than ~hat 
is implied in their own baptism. It is'not 
unlikely, that the Pedohaptist parent, W'~en 
reverting to the vow which he took upon 
himself so solemnly in the presence of :the 
great congregation, may derive from it some 
stimulation to the performance of his d,uty. 
He feels that it would 'be an awful thing to 
"iolate so sacred a pledge. But. this does 
not, in our opinibn, give any weight to: the 
Pedobaptist side of the controversy. 1£ it 
shall appear, upon investigation, that pJdo
baptists are more careful to perform tijeir 
parental duties than Baptists, the true -Phi
losophy of it will be found to consist-'!not 

nurse it for me," is as much the language of to letters, and open the way for a reduction and their subjects will lack neither the ability 
Christ to every parent, as it was of a heathen of newspaper postage, Tbe substance of nor the disposition to take the whole care 

. . h d M W the Act is given below:- and bear the whole burden of their schools 

dl d d I h d I slderable amounts lire acknowledged in that ar Y COli uct more eap y, e ec ares that '. 
S t· 'M . ( . I k)' I' bl paper. Mr. 'BurrItt has receIved twenty aets ar ID s agazme, a rlVa W01', IS la e f D n' k' I ' 
to the same censure, and encloses two articles 0, r. IIC s comp e~ worke, and he ex-

pnncess WIt regal' to oses. e believe and churches." 
that a Christian ought to make his own fam- § 1. Be it enacted, etc., That from and 

f ' pects a arge supely -BOon which are to be rom that work 10 order to prove the charge Id ti h b "fi f ' 

i1y, as far as possible, an illustration or em- after the first day of July next, the rates of 
blem of the church of Christ; othm'wise he postage upon letters, when prepaid, shall be 
does not fulfill the end for which God consti- uniform; and all such letters passing thl'ough 

- of guiltiness. In allusion to this affair, the ,so or t e ene t. 0 t~e Buthor. They 
Ch " I' II can be sent at a triHml!"~cost to any personl THE MAYOR OF PITTSBURG, PA, nsUan nqulrer we ys:- l' . . I' , 

' lVIng on the hne of fail w~ys. 
.. We do not know w at sort of books'la-• 

~ted the family compact. Certainly, the 
eud for which He constituted it was not that 
husband and wife might live n?er~Iy for one 
another's gratification, and that their chil
dren might be fitted merely for the busines8 
~f this world. A far higher and holier end 
was in view. He intended that the husband 

tbe mails shall be charged by weight, as fol-
lows, viz: 

Letters weighing not more than half an 
ounce, two cents: 

-More than half an ounce, and not more 
than one ounce, four cents: 

-More than one ounce, and not more than 
an ounce and a half, six cents: 

-More than an ounce and a half, and not 
more than two ounces, eight cents; 

Several weeks ago, we announcell the 
election of Mr. Joseph Barker to the May
oralty of Pittsburg, while confined in pris
o and his subsequent paldon by the Gov
ernor. From a letter to the New York 
Recorder, we learn the circumstances which 
led to his imprisonment, and bis election. 
It seelDs t~t Mr. Barker was in the habit of 
speaking of the evil character and designs 
of Popery, from a stand in the PiUsburg 
Market. Large crowds gathered to bear 
him-eRpecially of that class of persons who 
could not be induced to enter a Protestant 

should seek the salvation of his wife, the 
wife that of her husband, and that both 
should labor to train up their cbildren in the 
nUl"ture and admonition of the Lord. But 
we shall have more to say upon this subject 
at another time. 

-And four cents additional for every 
ounce of greater weight. 

-All letters conveyed by mail steamers 
between Oregon and California, and ports of 
other parts of the United States, five times 
tbe above rates. church. Making extracts from some of the 

principal tbeological works of the Papal 
establishment,-such as .. Den's Theology," 
.. Garden of the Soul," and .. Poor Man's 
Catechism,"-he caused many children of 
the" Holy Motber " to doubt the purity of 
their Faitb, the honesty of their priesthood, 
and tbe sanctity of their confessional. 
Alarmed at the rapid spread of heresy, the 
priesthood began loudly to clamor against 
.. street.preacbing." Whereupon Mr. Bar
ker was arrested and tried hefore Judge 
Benjamin Patten, for a U nuisance "-1st. in 
obstructing the street-2d, in using Ian. 
guage corrupting to the public morals! Dur
ing tbe trial no witness testified that he had 
ever been annoyed by Barker's meetings. 
On the other hand, many stated that they 
had attended hIS meetings and passed vari
ously througb his congregation, but had 
never met with or seeu any obstruction. In 

in the fact that their children have recei~ed COl'4SISTENT GLORIFW;TION OF SUNDAY AND 
baptism, but-in the fact that they have EASTER. 
themselves come under a special pledge to While perusing a Sermon, a few weeks 
perform their parental duties. The pl~n, since, on .. Reverence to tlte Name qf Jesus, by 
common people among them, DOt being in the 'very reverend Thomas Hill Lowe, Dean 
-the habit of 'discriminating very closely, ~nd of Exeter," in the first volume of" Practi-
having a1ways seen the <riving of this pledge . . . 

. . ". ,cal Sermons, by DlgmtaTles and other Cler-
aSSOCIated Wlth the baptism of the cHild . h U' d Ch h f E I d 

' 'cgymen 10 t e mte urc 0 ng an 
have become accustomed to view the two as d I I d" I . b h ti II . 
· , an re an, met wit teo owmg con-
mseparably connected. It is not much won- . ttl 'fi t' f S d d E t 
d h i SIS en g orl ca IOn 0 un ay an as er, er, t erefore, that they cleave to infant bap- h' hId . h . I 
. . h 'd ' w IC regar as too riC a morceau to wit \_ I1sm Wlt consl erable tenacity But the 
1 d . b h . I bold from the readers of the Recorder .. pre-p e ge gwen y t e parent and the baptism .. ". 
0 " d h h'ld ' . .' mldlng one remark, VIZ., that If Easter IS the c nIeITe upon t e c I are two dlstliJCt . 

th O b t h' h h' .' i" resurrectIon day," and each weekly return 
lOgs, e ween W IC t ere IS no necessary . t b h d Ll fi t' al t 

. Th d" ,IS 0 e on ore as a fW y ea w -nay, 0 
connection. . e pIe ge Itself IS very well; take the place of the" Sabhath'''-why do 
perhaps BaptIsts ought to enter into it as . . . 

II P d b · d' . ' not tha great mass of profeSSing CbrIstlans, we as e 0 aptlsts an In as pubhc a man- h b '. . 
B t h b' . I woo serve tbe weekly fiztwal, rehglOusly nero u t ere can e no necessity for super- . . . 

dd' . h " . 1 honor the annwersaryfist'lVal? Why reject a mg ante, t e apphcatlOn of whIch. I·S. . 
· . , and repudIate the great "resurrectzon day" lImIted by the Head of the Chur h t b . 
· . co, e· -the resurrection day, par exceUa'IICe-u the hevers,In order to awaken a sense H . 

. . . 0 e- Queen qf Days "-tbe If deslra"blefiast qf our sponslb!llty on the part of parents We '.. .. . 
agr e 'th th I d d . I lal .. atum 1 Certamly, If 10 the absence of e Wl e n epen ent that the prac- '" . 
rice of Dr F II b' h' h any IDJunctlOn from on hlgb to celebrate the . u er cannot e too Ig ly com- .. . " 
mended W h Id I'k '. I resurrectIon day weekly, I could deem , . e s ou 1 e to see It UDlver- . 
sally ad t d I .. hi. such a servICe a duty, mucb more should I op e. n our oplDlon oweverllt b . I' d d I • 
o ht t b I . ' . ' e mc me to regar tM particular day of 

ug nta 0 h eth a vo untary thIng WIth ~he hil rising, could that be ascertained from the 
~oarresu h' weer to present their child~en Scriptures. We have but one yearly birth-
JO c a ceremony, or not. 'l'hat it sbG~Id. . . . 
b bl ' at d . d' bl I day festIval, Chrutm1l8; but one yearly e 0 Ig ory, an ID Ispensa e to church •. . , 
fellowship- we ar t t d L crUCIfiXIon day, Good Fnday; why not be , e no ye prepare to malD-. . 
t · Th t th" d d k content with one yearly resurrection day, am. a some 109 IS nee e to awa en 
~ keener sense of arental res nsibilil ElUter ? Why shoul~ we lOb ~od of his 
m t b 'd t to p fl ~ .ld' holy Sabbatb, to substitute afanczed If resur-us e eVI en every re ecting mm . . d ,. . 
G . ,rectlon ay' 10 Its stead; a day which is reat numbers of professors, mstead lof b . d' hI' d W d 

-And on all let tel's which are not pre. 
paid, the postage shall remain as now estab, 
lished b) law. 

The second section of the Act makes it 
tbe duty of the Postmaster General to pro. 
vide suitable letter.stamps, for the prepay
ment of postage, of the several denomina
tions of two cents, four cents, six cents, and 
eight cents, and of such other denominations 
as he msy deem expedient; and to cause 
them to be furnished and kept for sale in 
eacb of the post offices of the United States. 

quire. defending himself against the second charge, 
The fourtb section abolishes the franking Mr. Barker proposed to introduce tbe books 

privilege, except so far as it may have been from which he had read in the Market, to 
conferred by Congress upon individuals as show the nature and occasion of his lan
a mark of respect Rnd honor, and provides guage. But tbey were rejected by the 

Judge. To be brief, the testimony was 
for the payment of Congressional postage, ()Iosed, the speecbe, made, thfJ'Iaw ex'pound. 
and the postage of tbe Departments, from ed t(J the jury, Mr. Barker brougbt in guilty! 
the contingent funds. and sentenced to one year's imprisonment in 

The fifth and last section provides tbat if the county jail, and $250 fine, 
tbe receipts of the Post Office Department .. Thus Popery for a time trampled upon 

'freedom of speech.' But, while tbe Pa
sball be insufficient 10 pay its expenses, the pal jubilee was going forward, the Protest. 
deficiency shall be paid out of any money in ant spirit began to move. The masses be
tbe Treasury not otherwise appropriated_ came aroused-Barker was put up as a 
the whole expense of tbe Department not candidate for Mayor! The day previous to 
exceeding five rRillions of dollars an II the election, in compliance witb large peti. 

- nua y. tions, from Pit!sburg, Philadelphia, and 
THE HINDOOS.-It is stated that doubts of iiar.,iaburg. the Governor pardoned Mr. 

" Barker. On the 8tb of January, tbe combat 
the trutb of their ancIent religion are getting was brought to the ballot-box. The honest 

The third section authorizes the Postmas
ter General, in case the compensation of any 
Deputy Postmaster shall be reduced below 
what it is at the present rate, to increase 
such compensation so far as justice may re-

dies' choose to reatl, ut we are sure no 
Northern woman, no Y, nkee girl, no wife, or 
daughter, or mother, with free blood in ber 
veins, will consent to eceive into her house 
a Magazine which is 0 faithless to all hon. 
orable ideas, in its co rse, as this. Mr. Go. 
dey has chosen his market; let him peddle 
his wares there to his heart's conlent. As 
for th .. Soutb, that will despise his course no 
less than tbe North. The South may love 
love the treason, but it feels only contempt 
for the traitor. The Nortbern man, who, for 
the sake of a few southern dollars, betrays 
Northern principles, is as sure of receiving 
the spaniel's reward as he is deserving of it." 

ARRIVAL OF MISSIONARIEs.-The Mission
ary Herald states tbat Messrs. Breath and 
Coan, witb their wives, arrived at Oroomiah, 
Persia, on the 13th of Octo her , .. having to 
recount nothing b~ goodness and mercy all 
the way." Mr. Coan, in speaking of their 
reception, says; .. Long before we reached 
the city, w!' were greeteJ by our bl'ethren 
here, and by a troop of natives, who canie 
out to welcome us, and escort us into Oroo-
miaho" 

• 
SUPERSTITION AND ITII CONSEQUENCES._ 

Rev. Mr. Williams assigns as Ihe chief rea
son of tbe murder of Gov. Amarel, of Macao, 
the fact tbat in making roads through tbe 
island, tbe Governor's workmen had dis
turbed the graves of the dead, and tbus de
stroyed the luck of their families, and ex. 
posed them to the malicious pranks of the 
disturbed spirits thus unceremoniuusly eject
ed from their resting places. Tbe number 
of families thus disturbed amounts to two or 
three hundred. 

To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder:-

Perm'.it me to make tbe following suppo
sition and inquiry through the columns of 
the Recorder; aud will you, or some of your 
correspondents, vouchsafe an answer l' 

'VATERTOWN, N. Y.-A well· arranged and 
neatly-printed Directory of the Village of 
Watertown, comes to us in connection witb 
the New Year's Address of Norman L. Bur
dick, the Carrier of the Northern New York 
Jouroal. Fnlm it we learn tbat Watertown 
contains an Episcopal, two P~e8byteria~, 
two Methodist, one each of Baptist, U niver
salist and ROll)an Catholic Churches, with 
IlIrge factories, /fourt buildings, institute for 
leafning, and mhy common schools. It i. 
rapidly overco~ing its great loss by fire IllS! 

year, and promises, ""hen reacbed by rail
road, to be a very important busine .. loc ... 
tion. It was first settled in 1800. 

• 
MISSIONARIES IN GHINA.-Mr. Williaml 

states, in a Jetter dated October 25th, that 
tbere has been much sickness_ among tbe 
missionaries of different societies at Shang
hai. Two Swedish missionaries recently ar. 
rived at Hong-knng; and the (English) 
Bisbop of Hong.kong, accompanied by his 
associates, was expe~ed very Boon. Fifteen 
different socie,ties ate now represented in 
China. 

• 
A FUND FOR BENEVOLENCE._The munifi

cent sum of £30,000 bas lately <accrued to the 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel 
in Foreign Parts,ll'eing Ii legacy 80me time 
ago bequeathed to it by a citizen of London, ' 
dependent upon two or three lives which 
have now dropped.' With the exception of 
some annuities chargeable upon the above 
lum, tlie wbole of it is available for the pur-
poses of the Society. • 

trai"i1fg up their children in the fear of God no. w e~e .Im~os~ 10 t. e nsplre or , 
uffi th . 1 ' neltber 18 It dlgmfied WIth the least intima-

s er ~m to grow up, subjected to such 10· tion f b . hId 1 I' . b 
Huences only as th . d f G d ~ 0 elOg a a y ay t IS vam to e 

e p.roVI ence a 0 m,X wise above the Written Word. But to the 
throw around them, Independently of theIr fi h D f E 

. . extract rom t e ean 0 xeter :_ 
?~n pe~on~ exertiomhn their behalf. T~is " As the first day of the week, being the 
IS a crYlD~ SID. It may be, that ministers 10 dayon which our Lord aro~efromthlldead, (1) 
n.ot, aiJfliclentiy often, make this subject tlie was by tbe Apostles, themselves, under 
t~eme of pulpit discourse. It may be, th~t the g~idance of the Holy Spirit, consecrated 
some parents sit year after year under tlie and g'lVen to tbe Church for ever to occupy 
milii8trati~n8 o£:heir pastor with~ut hean I the place of tbe ~elwish Sab?ath, (1) so the 

, , . . ~g feut of Easter, bemg the anmversary of the 
a wo~ upon the duty of trBInl~~ up chll: Resurrection, was fc?m the beginning ob. 
dren In the nurture and admonltIon_ of the BelTed in the Catholic Cburch throughout 
Lo~. It may be, that the pastor, conscio~s the world with peculiar solemnities, and was 
of the imperfections of his oWn household bonor~d 118 the.' Que~n 'of Days,' a8 the 
• • • •. I:' Festival of Feltlval, ' _, as far elented 118 

common among this people. The Rev. Dr. laboring men came by hundreds from the 
Rice mentions an incident in this connection. rolling:mills, factories, and shops. All seem
Two natives came to him, and one pro. ed anxIOUS as to the result of tbe day. Tbe 
pounded several inter~sting questions about votes canvassed, Mr. Barker w.as .announced 

. . . . . duly elected, by a good maJority, to tbe 
CbnstlaDlty.. Tbe followmg conversatIOn Mayoralty if Pittsburg' The song of jubi-
grew out of It ;- lee now cbanged mouths, and Judge Patten 

" Do you ever pray 1" I inquired. bad to administer the oath of office to Ku 
"Yes," be replied. Honor, Mayor Barker /" 
.. To whom 1-to idols 1" 

.. No." REVIVALS.-We rejoice to learn, that in 

.. To whom, then, do you pray 1" I was several of our churches there is at present 
much struck witb his answer. He Baid, 

"I pray thus :-0 thou who madest all an unusnal degree of thoughtfulness and 
worlds, wlwever tlwu art, I adore thee. Gi.e solemnity. In the Church at Petersburg, as 
me thy blessing '" we gather from a bU8iness letter, something 

"Did you ever pray in the name of of a r,:lvival exists, and nine persons were 

Suppose a Seventh-day Baptist Church to 
be located in tbe town of A., and another in 
the town of B., some forty miles apart. Both 
churches are memhers oftbe same Associa. 
tion. A few members belonging tu tbe 
church at 'A., remove to the town of B. For 
certain reasons tbey do not see fit to unite 
with the church at B.- Soon difficultieaarise 
between tbe 'members belonging to the 
church at B.i they cannot or will not meet 
together to worship j whereupon the8e mem
bers of the cburch at A., together witb 8(Jme 
that have been excommunicated from tbe 
churcb at B., orltanize them8elves into a 
cburch, without the content or advice of any 
other church, and then justify tbemselves in 
what they have done. 

Que.ttion-Wbat i. tbe Gospel course for 
the ch u rch at" A. to take with the laid memo 
bers of their churcb t 
. • A FRIEND OF GOOD OaDIR. 
" 27th of lst month, 1860. 

INTOL\liRAN9E.-The Chronicle .a1l that a 
Jewish Rabbi in the city of London, "'ho 
keeps an Irish ser,ant,' recently fouad out, 
to hil great "astoni.hmenl and grief, &bat 
whole leave. bad beelllorn out of hi, H .. ....., 
brew bible. and other boob,' and eYeo Ollt 

of hi. manu.eJ;iptwo1'b, amoDg which there 
i. one pre,eDted to him by the late Duke.or 
Sunex. 00 e~amining the lenant. ·~h. ' 
.penly adlnitted ~hat, having made confe. 1 

,ion to a Catholic prielt in Lolidon. 
• Repl,. aod haYing ita ted to him th.t ebe Iiyed 

a~~ o'f..the ~u~nt opmlon, ~at "mlDlSten ebe sun is amonglt the .atare, noC only above 
an~ ,~e~cons children are aJ~ls the wonlt human feute, thOle of earthly origin, but 
in tJi~:pari6h,'" is deterred from the faitbfJI above thOIll which were in.tituted in .onor 
"J I • r' ,.. ..j~ , ~ 

.. I '" t 

Christ ~.. recently added by baptism. In the Cburch 
" Yes," he said, " I have 81m1etimea done 10, at Friendship, Allegany C,o., also, as we 

when I have hee1& in trial and ajliction." • . 
He seemed to have a secret hope that at learn incidentally, a very lQterestmg state of 

a ti'!'le ,,:hen human help was inadequ~te, ,thinp exilla, and it is1Jo.ped that lome have 
Chmt might alFord tbe necessary aid. p...ed from death unto bFa. _ 

, 

Such proce.edlngll are utterly lubveraiYe with a Jewilh RajJbi etudied hie 

good order. The church at A. ouglit lo ad- Hebrew boob day aud Q~",:h:elro~::~~~ 
monisb their members, and to perauidetbeln <her to d~.troy them; aodt! 
to withdr. w from such an organi2latidn, "ana out u. Inany pagea .a •• be CDIUI(I, 
gt've no counte to ·t. If ebey will bOt fire ,!ltli the abnol:lous pa.i ~er"':j'iilf:~:~~~~;~;;. • nanclI 1 u thll ItOry may appear ~t1 ae 
be a~moDlshed, they ougbt .to be excommu- try and age" ic ia, n.Yei'th'I~.. true. ' ..... '_,,' 
nica&ed. Rabbi hu dilaiiued the 18rvant. . 
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T)IE SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 14, 1850. l3D 
(!i) tnttnl 

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS WBEK. 
In senate. 

After petitions and resolu and some 
debate on the order of the Census 
bill was taken up. Mr. of Mass., 
who had reported tbe bIll, ex and de-

,fended Its prOVISIOns Other spoke 
of the ImperfectIOns of statistIcs' usually col
lected, and proposed varlOUd a;mendments 
A long and tedIOUS dISCUSSIOn upon the sub. 
ject occupIed the Senate till the hour of ad. 
journment. I 

HOUle of Representative. 

Mr. Root's ResolUtion, offeled on the 
• 3bt of Dec. came up, VIZ., .. tbat tbe Com-

mittee on Terntortes be mstructed to report 
to the House, with as httle delay1as practlca 
ble, a bIll I or bills provldmg a! Terlltortal 
Goverument or Govel nments £',r:all that part 
of tbe Terrttory ceded to the UOlted States 
bY~MeXICO' by the Treaty of1 Gaudalupe 
HI algo, lying eastward of Cahfornia, 

uot abolish slavery there in good faith without 
consent of the States, but that It mIght pro
hIbit the slave-tlade within the DIstrict. 
Relative tp the recapture of fugItive slaves, 
Mr. Clay contended, that not only every offi
cer,butevery manln the commumty was bound 
to assist In the arrest, and dehvertng up, of 
fugitIves from labor. as certaInly as fugtttves 
fromJust~ce. In revlewtng the action of Con
gress upon vallOUS ques!1ons of great natton
al interest, he showed very clearly that the 
South had al ways had the preponderance of 
the admiOlstratton of the Government, If 
she had not the numencal power In the 
acquIsition of terntory, In particular, the 
South had ever been the bE'neficlary. By 
far the greatest portIOn of the territory ac
quired was slave terrttory. Mr. Clay con 
cluded his remarks by an appeal m behalf of 
the IT OIon, the termmatlOn of WhICh, he 
thought, would be the extinctIOn of the Re
pubhc. 

him from above, or to perIsh from cold. And 
thus was tbe waf of the elements contested. 
The boy encouraged Ihe firemen to contlOue 
theIr effortll, and also encouraged those who 
were confined around hIm, to keep up theIr 
Spirits. ThIS he continued to do, till he re
ported that he was the only SUIVlvor. He 
was taken out ahve mneteen bours after the 
exploRlOn, bllt subsequently died at the hos
pital. 

Many of the bodies recovered were badly 
disfigured The body of one man WllS 
brought ID so much disfigured that hIS WIfe 
was not able to recogOlze him by hIS fea
tures, but a pocket-ptece, which she found In 
his pantalooos, Identified him without POSSI
bility of mistake. On makmg thIS dISCO. 
very, the unhappy Wife falllted away upon 
the corpse of her husband. She was re
moved 10 a Slate of insenslblhty, and the 
body placed In the dead house. 

• 

to $40. Butter per lb. $1 50. Cheese, $1 
Coarse short boots were worth $16 to $32 
per paIr at retail; whtle long boots, SUitable 
for San Francisco street navigation, brought 
from $50 to $96 per pair. Seamen's wa
ges for the flvers and bay, were $100 a 
month; foreign voyages, $80 to $100. 

Tbe Oregon bruught to Panama 300 pas
sengers, $1.400,000 In gold on her mamfest, 
and more than that amount In the hands of 
paesengers 

On the mormng of the 24th of December, 
a fire broke out 10 DennIson's Exchange, 
Siln Francisco. and III two hours nearly a 
millton of dnllars worth of property was 
destroyed. The Parker House was among 
the butldings burned. All the bUildings, 
except the Delmomco Hotel, on Portsmollth 
square, and all on WashlOgton st., com
mencing at the" EldOiado" and runnIng to 
Montgomery st , were burned. 

The first report from the Collector of San 
FranCISco has been laid before the Commit
tee of Ways and Means. The Collector 
commenced the discbarge of hIS duties on 
November 12th, and the duues received to 
November 20tb, eIghteen days, were $113,-
000; expenses m collecting $10,000. He 
IS paying $29,000 per annum for a butlding 
of four rooms In whIch is transacted the 
custom house business. 

Some persons In Qnelda county 'U'''UJ§U, 

that the tItle of George Clarke to some 
000 acres of land, near Rome, is IDvalid. 
Tirey bave formed an associatIOn, and call 
the Attorney General to inquire whether the 
Oflskany Patent was not fraudulently pro
cured by the late Gen. Geo. Clal ke. 

A young man, who was a passenger in the 
express train of cars from New York to 
New Haven, when near the Milford statIOn, 
and while tbe cars were rUOlllng at the rate 
of 30 miles an hour, deliberately walked 
the platform, and was IOsLantly killed. He 
had acted strangely, refusIDg to gIve up his 

Sabbath Convention. 
With DIVIne PeflDlBllon, a Convention will be held in 

Peterboro, NY, on Wednesd8;Y and Thnl'lday, 27tb 
aud 2Sth days 01 Febrnary next, for the JlDrpooe of con 
81denng what are the Import and obligation. of tbe Sab
bath, and what IB the proper day and the manner. of ill 
observance The Convention WIll meet at 11 o'olock 
A. M It IS expected that It will bo attended by ~_ 
Son8 of olher Stales as well 8S this. 

ELI S. BAILEY, lJrookfield. 
WILLIAM B. MAXSON, Leonard.viIle. 
CHRISTOPHER CHESTER. Verona 
SAMUEL B CRANDALL, Brookfield. 
JOSHUA CLARKE, Newport, N. Y. 
NATHAN V HULL, Alfred ( 
JAMES H. COCHRAN. Berhn. 
JAMES R IRISH, DeRuyter. 

< JAMES BAILEY. Little Genelee 
GERRIT SMITH, Peterboro 
THOMAS B BROWN, New York 
THOMAS B. STILLMAN, New York. 
GEORGE B UTTER, New York. 
J. W. MORTON, New York. 
LUCIUS CRANDALL, Plafufield, N. J. 
W. M FAHNESTOOK, Boroentown, N' J. 

House of Representatives 
TWO WEEKS LATER FROM EUROPE. The domgs In the House were mainly in 

reference to the purchase of the manuscrtpt By the steamer Europa, advlCes from Eu
of Wash mgt on's Farewell Address. Slavery, rope have been received to January 26th 
of course, came In 8S the staple tOpIC of The pl)htlcal news IS unImportant. The 

A fire at Stockton, on Sunday night, Dec . 
23, destroyed a number of bUIldings, with 
property valued at $150.000. 

Mail Line between Boston and New York. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BE rWEEN BOSTON 
AND NEW YORK via St6nmgtoll and ProVI

dence. Inland ronte, wllhont ferry, chunge of C81'8 of 
baggage' The new steam~r C. VANDERBILT, Capt. 
Joe],Stone, and COMMODORE, Capt Wilham H. Fra
zee. in connectIon With the StoDlngton and Providence 
and Boston and ProVidence Railro.as,leavmgNewYork 
dat!y. Sundays excepted;"from PIer No 2 North River. 
at 4 o'clock r. M, and Stonmgton at 8 o'clock I'M. 
or np!!p the arrival of the mall tratnfrom Bo.ton Tbeee 
steamers were bUllt expressly for the ronte, und1lre 10 
every respect-'parucnlarly adapted 10 the l1aVlgation of 
Long Island. ~ound. The accommodauOIls\ for pllllen 
gers are cimmodlOns and comfortable-the officers "._ 
rable and eXHerlenced Tbe rotlte belDg the shortest 
and most dUlict between Boston and New York, pel' 
angers are enabled to arrive ID ample Ume fortbe morn-
1I1!I line8 of steamboats and nulroaas rnnnlDg to vanOlla 
pomts from thote Cllieo The C V AN DiERB1)LT WIll 
leave New York Tue8day. Thursday, and S~!urday. 
Leave StonlDgton Monday. Wednesday, nud Fridily. 
The COMMODORE will leave New York Moudiy, 
Wednesday, and Fnday. Leave StonIDgton }\ne.day, , 
ThursdaYI and Saturday. For p.~e, ber"", stilte
room8 or freight. applicatIon may be made tq··ihe agenta 
on the wbarf.-and at the office, 10 Battery-lllace. 

~ket,b. • pro Ibltlng slavery therein" AI mOtion was 
made to lay It on the table, whIch prevailed 
by a vote of 1051 to 78. 

Mr. DIsney Introduced resolutIOns declar
ing that the people of every separate com
mUDlty, whether they do or do not reside In 
a territory belonging to the U mted States, 
have an Inherent TIght to frame then own 
domestIC laws, and to e~tabhsll their own 
local governments, In all casesl where the 
proviSIOns of such laws do not conflIct with 
the proviSIOns and hmltatJons (If the Con
etitutlOn, or the propnetary rIghts of t.he 
General Government-that the CommIttee 
on the JudICIary pI epare an amendment to 
the ConstitutIOn to Ihls effect-tbat the WIll 
of the people of the DIstrict df Columbia 
of rigbt ought, at all times, to govern the 
action of Congress In relatIOn to the eXIst
ence of slavery within lis hmna. LaId on 

Southern orators. commerctal news IS qUite satisfactory; there 
10 Senate. FIFTH DAI Feh 7 

A murder was commllted in a gambhng
house called the Bella U mon, on the morn
Ing of the 15th of December, by Reuben 
Wltbers of New York City. Arthur C W. 
Reynolds was the Vlcltm. The body of a 
sador, named Thomas Brown, was dISCOV
ered near the road leading from San Fran
CISCO to the MJaslOn. stabbed In 24 places 
It was leported at Stockton, that three 
Americans had been killed in tbe mines by 
some ChllIans. ConSIderable excitement 
prevailed there in consequence, and trouble 
was feared. 

At a recent meetmg of the State Coloni
zatIOn SocIety In Albany, preSided over by 
Governor FISh, It was atated that the United 
States Agent had returned from the Repub
hc of Llbena, WIth most vllluable commer
Cial staIJstIcs. So important are they con
SIdered by our Government, that the Secre
talY of State IS engaged 10 preparing a com
merCIal treaty with the African Republic_ 

MI Hale presented a memolJal from tbe 
SocIety of FrIends m Rhode Island. agalDst 
the admISSIOn mto the Umon of States with 
the institutIon of slavery. Tbe question uf 
leceptlon was raIsed, and a mOllon to lay 
tbat question on the tahle was lost, by a vote 
of 25 to 21. The motion to I eCeJve was not 
voted upon, before a messllge was receIved 
from the House announclIlg Its action with 
reference to the death of Mr Newman A 
trIbute to hIS memory, and the passage of 
the usual resolutions, occupied the remamder 
of the day. 

has been a rise In cotton, a slight advance 

In breadstuffs, and U S. stocks remam 
unchanged. 

By thIS arrtval we leal n that the splendId 
New York packet-shIp Hottmguel, Capt 
Bursley, has lallen a prey to the fury of the 
elements. and that a melancholy loss of hfe 
attends the dIsaster. The Hottlnguer saIled 
from Liverpool for New York on thE' 10th 
January. She had 290 cablO and steerage 
passengers, together WIth the Captain and 
crew of 30 men and boys, and a very full 
freIght of vaflous descflpttons of goods. 
She had only passed as far as Blackwater 
Bank, whIch IS off the coast of Wexford, 
when she struck on Oile of those dangerous 
ledges of rock which he concealed 10 that 
quarter. ThIS occurred on the morning 
of the 13th January. On the OCClllfence of 
tbls mIshap. a part of the crew, and all the 
passengers, were sent ashore Capt Burs. 
ley and 13 of hIS men remalOed on boald, 
determIned not to leave the shIp whIle there 
was the remotest chance of savIng her. On 
tbe follOWIng mormng, tbe 14th, the ship 
floated off Black Waterbank, and bOle 
away before the wmd and struck Arklow 
Bank, where she afterwards went to pIeces, 
and, sad to relate, Capt Bursley and twelve 
of the noble band who determined to be the 
last on the ship, met a watery grave. 

WhIle the Empire City was Iymg off 
Chagres, on the 26th. there were 1D all five 
steamers at aochor, VIZ: Empire City, Cher
okee, (arrived on the 20th) Falcon, Alabama. 
and the BntIsh steamshIp Severn, of London. 

A fire occurred 1D Buffalo, on tbe 5th inst., 
consummg, bef')re It was subdued, one drug 
store, three dry goods atores, and one crock
ery store, situated on Mam-st, together with 
several offices in the upper part of the buIld
lOgs. The loss IS not fal from $55,000, 
wblch is covered by Insurance. House of RepresentatIves 

the tablii. • 

Mr. GlddlOgs offered the following:
II Merel1ol', 'We hold these truths to be selt: 
eVIdent-that all men are created[equal; th 
they are endowed by theIr Creator WIth hfe, 
liberty, and the pursUIt of hapFliness; and 
that Governments are constituted for the 
purpose of mamtammg these TIghts; there. 
fore, Resolved, That In constituting Govern
ments 1D any Terntory, It IS the duty of Con
gress to secure tu all the people thereof, 
whatever compleXIOn, the enjoyment of the 
rights aforesaid." Lpid on the table by a 

The Commutee on Telfltones were dIS
chalged from the conSIderation of the Me 
mortal from OhIO, askmg for eIghty acres of 
terrttory acqUired from Mexico, to be gIven 
to every free negro who WIll occupy It 

t 

A REFORllER NOT WHOLLY REFORMED
One day last week, Mr. Jonathan H. Green, 
bettel known as the .. Reformed Gambler," 
arTived at New York from Albany, In cus
tody of officel SmIth. He IS charged WIth 
havlllg obtaIned goods to tbe amount of $458, 
In 1848, from Silas W SpauldIng, of 320 
Bleeker street, N. Y., under false Dretences. 
It seems that Green became acqua~nted wnh 
Spauldtng, and represented that he had been 
appointed a secret U mted States Marshal, 
etnployed by the Government for the pur
pose of detecting counterfeiters In the man
ufacture of bank bIlls and COIn. and showed 
a document as hIS credential under wblch he 
acted, and m accordance therewith he pro. 
posed to make Mr. Spaulding one of hiS 
deputies, and to pay him fifty dollars a 
month. Spauldmg, behevlng the story of 
Green, accepted the proposed deputyship, 
aud d urmg thiS time Green managed to ob
tam the property and money from Spauld
mg, under the belief that all was right. But 
from the subsequent acts of Green, Spaul
ding became SUSpICIOUS, and wrote to MI. R. 
H. Gillett, the Sohcltor to the Secretary's 
Department, on the 20th of March last, 
and receIved an answer that Green had, 
some tIme prevIOUS, represented that he 
could be very serviceable to tbe Government 
m the detection of counterfeIters of coin. 
Under thIS behef, Mr. GIllet recommended 
hIm to the confidence (of the different U m
ted States Dlstnct Attorneys, fOI the detec. 
tion of guUty parties A short ttme elapsed, 
and It was ascertaIned that Gf'een was hum
buggmg the government; that he did not 
p08sees tbe Information thllt he said he had, 
and therefore the recommendation was re
voked. Green then charged $150 under the 
bead of expenses, which the government 
paId, and dismissed any further busmess 
with him. N otwithstandtng thIS dIsmIssal, 
he represented to Mr. Spaulding that he was 
sUlIm the eecret employ of the Government, 
and tbus obtained the propelty. On his ar
rest, th!, officer took from his pelson a bad 
bill for $liOO on the PhIladelphia Bank, $20 
on the Northern Bank of Kentucky. hke
wIse two canceled $500 Treasury Notes. 
Justice Mountfort com nutted the accused to 
pmon for a further heaflng. 

The New Jersey LegIslature has been 
petitIOned by the stockholders and creditors 
of the New Hope and Delaware Bridge Co. 
to appoint trust,lles for selling off ItS pro
perty, and also to abohsh ItS banking powers. 

Sabbath 1'raets, 
The Amencan Sabbath Tract SOOiety pnblube. tbe 

follOWIng tmcts, whIch are 101 sale at Its Depository, 
No 9 Spruce.t, NY, VIZ:-The House then went IDtO CommIttee of 

the Whole on the bill hmltlDg the expense 
for collectlDg tbe revenue, tbe consIderatIOn 
of whlcb occupIed the whole day. 

In Senate. SIXTH DAY, Feb 8 

vote of 104 to 89. / 
Mr. W. J. Brown, of Indlana,'tntroduced 

a bIll to reduce the rates of postage. Re. 
ferred to tbe Post Office Committee. 

The Chair stated that the first buslDess before 
the Senate was tbe question on reception of 
memOJial of Citizens of Delaware and Penn
sylvania, asking a peaceful dIssolution of the 
Umon. Remarks were made upon the sub
Ject by Messrs. Douglass, Hale, Sturgeon, 
Dawson, DaVIS, and Sewald, but no vote 

III France, the war agaInst the preis con
lInuee The Riforme bas been suspended 
and Le Presse seIzed. The weather through. 
out France, especially In the South, has been 
more rtgorous than for many years. 

, 
In SeDate TUllm DAY, Feb 5 

At an early bour an Immense crowd filled 
the chamber, to bear Mr. Clay'd expected 

. compromIse speech on slavery. 
Mr. Cass' resolution on Austrte, was taken 

up, and amended, on motion of Mr. Foote, 
by addmg the declaration of sympathy wllh 
the Hungarians. and a propOSitIOn to gIve 
lands to the eXiles. 

Mr. Soule moved ~n amendment, Inquir
ng into the expedIency of requesting the 
Executtve to IDtercede With Tu~key, In be
half of Kossuth and hIS companions. 

was taken. ~~ 
Mr Houston mad'e a speech m favor of 

the Unton, and was followed by several other 
Senators, after which adjourned over to 
Second day. 

HOOfl8 of Rep:resentadvel 

The House was engaged m debatIDg tbe 
bIll for the collectIOn of the revenue, but no 
result was arrived at. Adjourned over to 
Second.day. 

THE EXPLOSION IN NEW YORK. 
The explOSIOn at the machme shop of A 

B Taylor & Co, ID Hague-St., New York, 

(of whIch we gave some account last week,) 
plOves to have been more dIsastrous than 

was at first supposed. Immediately after 
the explOSIOn, the authorttles employed a 
large number of men, who were kept at 
work removing rubbIsh until Sabhath after 
noon, SIX days, at whIch time the excavatIOn 
was completed, the whole ground havmg 
been gone over, and the last doubt havlDg 

glveu place to certamty. The result IS as 
follows :-

Whole number dead 
Whole number"lDjured 
Whole number escaped 
Whole number mlssIDg 

Total 

• 67 
30 
32 

6 

136 

At the tIme of wrIting thiS, the Coroner's 

jury IS engagep ID a thorough lIlvestlgatlon 
of the causes of the expl()slOn. By some it 

IS attrtbuted to tbe bad constructlon of the 
boiler; by others to the neghgence of tbe 
englDeer. 

Large collections have been made, and 
are stIli bemg made, to aId the sufferers by 
the explosion. 

The followlDg facts and mCidents WIll give 
a famt Idea of the scenes whIch followed the 

The speCIal order, Mr. Clay's resolutions, 
then came up, and Mr. Clay rose m their 
lupport. After a few words, expressIve of 
self·dlstrust, and the VItal Importance (\f the 
crisis under whIch the U mon IS threatened, 
he referred to the motive~ of thos~ who 
have produced tho existmg state of agIta
tion. He ascribed It, m Qst correctly, to 
party spirit, whICh seeks party I~terests out 
of the fearful conflIct He: declared that, 
when he had fulfilled the duty assigned hIm 
by his State, hiS mISsion In connection WIth 
public affairs would be closed forever, so far 
as bls Wishes could prevail. HIS object in 
these resolutions was merely tol present a 
platform on whIch both SeCtIOnS of the coun
try cou Id Unite. They were, of course, 
open to amendment, wherever th.ey could, 
in the judgment of the Senate, be, Improved. 
On the first resolution, he agreed tbat the 
admission of CahforOla, under the Clfcum
Itances, involved no concesSIOn of eIther 
party. The second proposed tha~ the advo
cates of the Wtlmot Proviso should Yield 
tbat "(for the sake of peace and good feel
ing." In return, he plOposed to declare 
two truths, that by law slavery; does not 
exist 10 New Mexico, and tbat in our opinion 
it will not go there. He should be for war, 
if Congress should interfere with slavery 
within the Stalee; but out or the States, 
Congress has po\Ver over the whole question. 
This he Ij.r~ued from the control or the pub- sad aCCident :_ 
li~ lands, die sale of which will bel promoted The entire building, which was of brick, 
by prohibiting slavery. Also from the right and seven stories hIgh, was instantly razed 
of governing the terrlt?rleS, from the treat~. to its foundation. So violent was the ex
making powel; the rIght to acqulr? tern- plosion, that the windows of the adjacent 
tory i!?cludes the right to govern It, &c. dwelhngs were demolisbed, and doors hurst 
The f~t that lJalifornia bad urlanimously in, though firmly bolted and locked. The 
excluded slavery. sbould satisfy the people concussion was dlBtinctly felt over a CirCUIt 
of tbe North that there is no danger else- of half a mile-resemblmg an earthquake in 
where. On the necessity of a'lterritorial tbe sensation produced. 
government for New MeXICO, be did not see Tbe mutilated remains of the unfortunate 
how there could be a doubt. He did think workmen, still qUIVering WIth h~, were pro
tb.,. Supreme Court the best tribunal for the miscuously strewed among the ruins of tbe 
deoieion of all great questions, and it was building while tbe bodies of others were 

, better to bave tbe boundaries of\T.e:,as .de- cruBhed between the falling floors or impaled 
termined by agreemen.t than bYI htlgatlon. by tbe Bhattered timbers_ One of the most 
He was in favor of paying to Texas, for tbe prominent spectacles that caugbt the eye, 
adjultment of this question of bonndary, an was that of a man who had attempted to es
adequate lum. whIch should be ipplied t~ cape by flight, butwho,just 8S be was making 
those debts of Texas, for whiob het customs hjs exit, was caught by the. neck bet~eeu 
reTenue bad been pledged. Mr. qlay yield- t~e ends of two timbers, and IOstantly killed. 
ed to a motion by Mr. Foote to postpone the With the blood gusbing from bis nostrtls, 
further 'consideration of the subje6t until to- and the clothing stripped from bis frozen 
JDorrow. I limbs, he presented a most sickening sig~t. 

Boue oCRepreMatatlTe8. l But his case was les8 calculated to excite 
Mr. Morton announced the death, in July, the commiseration of the beholder than tbat 

of Hon. Alex. Newman, member elect from of tb08e wbo were simply confined within 
the Wheeling District of Virgi~ia. He the ruins and had but to wait the approach 
pronounced a brief eulogy upon lIis cbarac. of the fta:nes to meet death in a revolting 
ler. Resolutions of regret, and l to wear form, without the pos8ibihty of relief. The 
crape for thirty days, were passed) wben the groans of the sufferers, some of wh~m 
House adjourned. I could be distinctly seen, were truly agoDlz-

I. Seaate. FOVJ.TII b ..... F.~ 6 ing. 
After the presentation of petitions, Mr. The conflict between tbe fire and water 

If.LnguID presented resolutions adopted by a wu absolutely appalling. The poor victims 
mlle.L1lDg of citizens of Wilmington, N. C., were beard, now crying to the fitemen. to 

legislation, by Congre"s, on t~e tbrow on water to counteract the growlDg 
11 avery, with a few rdmarke, In beat; now to desist, to save them from being 

aeeerted what he believed to be tbe deluged and drowned. The case of one 
,rilrhtland tJ?e' feelings of tbe Mr. young lad in particular, excited peculiar 

:ml~"eld the non-reception of relolll- He was in the blsement of the 
to Show lucb alblmilclinllf_ Heavy timbers intervened between 

con.iltent with thOl8 who would effect bis release, 
~in~.i1.,rdlClllmElntl frOID [ a huge pi~e of l~mber and rubbish was 

OYer hil head In wlhch the Bames raged 
IUIPpC)rt.1 fiercely_ If the water wal withheld, the lire 
."'''n"PlI aa1'lnced. If it Willi thrown on, tbe unfor

tuntle boy was e\tpo8ed to be scalded to 
COb ..... ·t!{)llld I death by the water which Itreamed in upon 

At Rome, It IS saId that the want of mon
ey prevents the Pope from returnlDg to hiS 
Capital. and that France has offered funds to 
hIS Hohness The archbIshop Bourges IS 
saId to he the bearer of thIS offer made ID 

the name of the French Episcopacy. 

A complete reconcihatlon IS said to have 
taken place hetween RliSSI8 and Turkey
the latter havlnR" consented that all those 
Polish subjects of RUSSIa, who were con
cel ned ID the late Hungarian movement, 
shall be obhged to leave the TurkIsh do
millions A SImilar arrangement IS on the 
POInt of belDg entered mto between Austrta 
and Turkey. The RUSSIan hst of persons 
prescrIbed, contams the name of Gen, Bern 
and twelve others; that of Auetfla begInS 
with Kossuth, and con talUS thirty-two names 
It 18 announced tbat Madame Kossuth bas 
JOlDed her hU8band, she havlDg escaped from 
Hungary In the dIsgUIse of a mendIcant. 
The Enghsh Consul at Vienna has dISCOV
ered a dlabohcal attempt JDstJgated by the 
AUBtfian Government to murder Kossuth. 

A large meetlllg was held in London on 
the 15th January, relative to the proposed 
exhibition of the Industry of all Nations 
The sum of ,£12.000 was subscrIbed, and 
enthUSIastic speeches were made by Lord 
John Russell and others. 

• 
SHIPWRECK AND Loss OF LIFE.-The shIp 

L. Z, of and from New York, for Liverpool, 
The EmpIre City arnved at New York with a full cargo of flour, corn, &c, and 

from Cbagres on FIfth-day last, brtngmg some passengers, was abandoned at sea, on 
267 passengers, about one and a half 0011- the 16th of January, lU lat about 38, long. 

FOUR WEEKS UTER FROIll CALIFORNIA, 

£. k I 67 30-she having become water-logged. 
hons 10 gold.dust, and our wee sater 10· The passengers and crew were taken off by 

telligence. tbe barque MarrIetta, Venard, to and from 
The Legislature met Dec. 15, and was or· Bath, Me., for Havana. 

ganized on the 17th, by the chOIce of Dr In endeavonng to place the passengers 
T. J. WHITE lIf Sacramento, a8 Speaker of and crew on board the Martetta, one of the 
the Assemhly, and E K CHAMBERLAIN of boats got swamped, and the third officer of 
San Diego, PreSident pro tern of the Senate. the L. Z., Thomas DIckey, with two passen
Gov. BURNETT was lOaugurated un the 20th, gers, were drowned. The MarrIetta, belOg 
Immeditelyafter whIch ceremony the Le· short of waler made sail for the Bermudas. 
gislature voted vwa voce for Untted States Wben nearing them, she ran ashore on the 
Senators. John C. Freemont and Wm. 1\1. Southwestern Reef, and became a total loss. 
Gwin were declared duly elected; 'Vm. V _ ~. __ _ 

Voorhies of San FranCISCo has been ap· The New Jersey House of Representa-
pOlO ted Secretary of State; J. S. Houston, tives has passed a Genelal RaIlroad Law, 
Controller; Major R. Roman, Treasurer; and sent It to the Senate for conSIderation. 
F. J. C_ Kewen, Attorney-General; Chas. It prOVides that the act shall" not be so con
J. Wbittng, Surveyor.General; S C. Hast- strued as to authorize the construction of 
lOgs, Judge of the Supreme Court any railroad in VIOlation of any vahd con-

The Message of Governor BURNETT dlsap- tract, cOllstitntiQoally made between the 
pomts many of hIS frIends. ~lany Important State and any incorporated Company," &c., 
things are merely slurred over, wblle not meaning of course the Camden and Amboy 
a syllable IS uttered upon the subject of Company; and that any radroad constructJ3d 
EducatIOn. The Governor eStimates the under the bill across the State sball pay tbe 
current expenses of the State for the first same tranBlt duties the C. & A. Co. now pay 
year at $500,000. To meet thIS large sum, -10 cents for everY1passenger, and 15 cents 
the message recommends the immediate for every ton of merchandize. 

imposition of a poll tax, and a tax upon real On the 5tb inst., there was a fire in the 
and persenal property, "in proportion to its Sing Sing Prison, whIch injured the hat shop 
value." Tbe Governor, also, while be says of Watson & Co. 816,000; the hardware 
nothing against Chmese, Knackers, debased shop of Mr. Lewis $15,000; and the carpet 
Chtlenos, Sydney thieves, and other outsld- sbop of Hotcbkiss &. Smith 850,000. The 
ers, coming freely mto, the State, recom- buildings helonged to the State, and we~e 
mends the eulumln, tn toto, Q[ free "eg'rou. built at an expense of about $60,000. It IS 
He thinks that If allowed to Immigrate tbey supposed that the bnilding was set on fire 
Will form contracts in the Southern State~ for by one of the convicts previous to locking 
one or more years WIth their masters, and up. The shops destroyed by this fire were 
thus be, to aHlntents and purposes, slaves. but lately rebuilt, having been hurned down 

The prospects lor gold hunters, for the in 1843. 

next season, were conSidered very flattering. It is said that many farm~rs of wealth and 
It was thougbt that a mucb larger amount ekill have sold or are selling out lands on 
~~d~~koooutiliw~~e~~ $ 
Gold digging had been mostly suspenaed the banks of the Hudson at $50 to 100 per 
for Lhe season, and a great many persons acre, moving into Virginia, and tbere buying 
were t1o~king into tbe towns. Wages of choice locations at $7 to 815 per acre for 
common laborers were much lower, only improved estates. It is not unusual for them 
from four to six dollars a day being paid. to employ sla\'e labor in raising corn and 
Mechanics, such as carpenters, masons, &c., market vegetables. 

commanded from $12 to 816 a day. The A curling match, for beef and greens, wa. 
country is overrun with printers. played on tbe ice at Hamilton Bay recently, 

Money was worth from 7 to 10 per cent. between four bac~elorl and four married 
a month. Lumber was lower-cargo prices mlembbers of tThhl!. Curlin~ C~b •. The bac:h

h
-

from 8200 to '276 p!r M. Blick. in demand e ors eat_ 18 ga~e.1 a .. "onte one 1II'1t 
at good prices_ Lime, .16 a barre], Flour tbe ~cotch, and conilita in J'olling lton .. on 
retailed' at tao' a barrel. Mesl Pork at '35 the Ice at a mark. 

Mr. MIchael DaICY. of Boston was burned 
to death on Friday mght last by hIS clothes 
takmg fire whtle he was in a state of mtoxl· 
cation. Mr. D. was a handcartman between 
50 and 60 yeers of age. 

G. Montesquleu, the author of the recent 
tragedy at Barnum's Hotel, has been mdi'ct
ed for murder 10 the first degree. Ralmond, 
hIS brother, has been retamed a8 a witness 
m the case. 

Tuesday, the 19th day of March, has been 
aSSIgned as tbe day for commencmg the trIal 
of Prof. Webster for the murder of Dr. 
Geo. Parkmau. 

No I-Reasons for IDtrodncmg the Sabbath of the 
Fourth Commandmellt to the consIderatIOn '1 the 
ChnstIBn Puhltc 28 pp. 

No.2-Moral Nuture and Scnplural Observance of the 
Sabbath 52 pp -

No 3-Authonty for the Chauge of the Day 01 the 
Sabbath. 28 pp 

No 4-The Sabbath and J,ord's Day-A HlBtory of 
theIr Observauce tn the Chnstian Church. 52 pp 

No. 5-A Chnshan Caveat to the Old and New Sab-
batanans 4 pp. I 

No 6-Twenty Reasono fot keepmg holy, 10 each week, 
the Seventh Day tn.lealtof the Fuot Day. 4 pp. 

No.7-Thirty SIX Plain Questions, presentmg the main 
POIDts 10 the Controver.y, A D18logue between B 
MIDIster of the Gospel and a B!bbatarian; Counter

.felt Com. 8 pp 
The Legislative Assembly of Orego.D bas No.8-The Sahbath COftroversY-The Trne 18lu8. 

" bl' h' f 4 pp : adopted a law esta IS Ing a system 0 No.9-The Fourth Commllndment-FaLte Expolltiou. 
Common Schools_" 4 pp. 

No. 10-The Trne Sabbath Embraced and Observed. Rev. A. D. Gillette, of PhIladelphia, has 16 pp. 
been called by the Bel ean church m New No II-Reltglous LIberty Endangered by LegielatiVII 
York to be the successor of Dr. Dowiing. Euactments 16 pp. 

No 12-Mlsn8e of the Term Sabbath. 8 pp. 1--. 
New York Marbts-Feb. 111 1890, 

A.her-Pearl8, $6 06, Pots 6 75 a 6 81 
Flour and Meal-E lonr, Btate and MIchIgan range8 

from 4 87 to 5 25, pure Gene.ee 5 44 a 5 56 Rye 
Flonr 3 j 2 Buckwheat, 1 50 a 1 87 Meal 2 87 a 
3 00. 

Gram-Wheat, Long rsland 1 00 a 1 05, CaD!!d18n 
1 08 a I 10, OhIO 1 00 a 1 12 Genesee 1 24 a r 28 
Corn 57 a 62c Rye 63c Barley 68c Oats ~lc for 
Southern, 40c for Jersey, 42 a 450 for Northern 

Pro" ... ons-Pork, old me •• 10 00, new mess, H) 75, 
old prIme 8 12, new pnme 9 00 Beef dull at preVIOUS 
pnces. Bntter 7 a 11c for OhIO, 10 a 18 for State, 18 a 
25 for Orange Connty 

IUARRIED. 

In MIlton, Rock Co, WIS., by Eld. S Coon, Mr 
AUGUSTOS E CRUMB to MIS. CALISTA J CAIlIPBKLL, all 
of Milton 

DIED. 

The SocIety bas also published the followmg work., 
to wblCh attention IB ItJvlted:- \ 

A Defenoe of the Sabbath, ID reply to Ward on liIe 
Fonrth Commandment. By George Carlow. FiM 
pnnted ID London. ID 17~4; repnnted at StoDinston, 
C~, ID 1802. now repubh8hed ID a reVIsed form. 168 
pages 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Steu
net. Flr.t printed tn London, tn l65S. 60 pp. 

An Appeal lor the Re8toratIOn of the l.ord's Sabbath:, 
10 an Addre8s to Ihe Baptists from the Beventh-day 
Baph8t General Conference. 24 pp 

V'mdlcauon of Ihe Tr .. e Sahhath, hy J W. Morton, 
late MISSIOnary of tbe Reformed Presbytenan Cburcb. 
64 pp 

These tracts WIll be furnlBbed to tbose wishing them 
for dlstnbuuon or .ale, at the rate of 15 pages for one 
cent. Persons desmng them can have tbem forwarded 
by mall or othel"WlBe, on sendlOg theIr nddre ... WIth II 
relDlttance, to'GxORGE B. UTTER, Corrl'sponding iloo 
retary of the AmerICan Sabhath Tract SOOiety, No II 
Sprnce-st , New York 

In Middletown, R I. Jan. 26th, of typhOid fever, 8dentific and Praetieal Agienltm. 
MARIA E, wIre of Thomas Coggeshall, of Newport. and HENRY STEPHENS,~' R. S E, of Edinburgh, 
daughter of Hon Peter Barber. of Middletown Her the celebrated author of the .. BOOK OF TilE FAaK," 
remamswerebunedatMlddletown,onthe28thofJanu_ dPROF NORTON fY 1 C II N Ha 
ary, In the presence of an u uncommonly large con- an t 0 a e 0 e1!" 6Yi yen. 
course of persons. drawn to!lether. not by Cun081ty, bnt nre prepanng for the Pre.s, a Book to e entitled, 
hy sympathy' The folloWIng" LIDe8 on the Borial of AGRICULTURE-SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL. 
M E. C .n we copy from the Newport Herald of the It WIll embrace e,ery 8ubJect of Importance connect-
TlDle8:- 1 ed WIth Agnc"ltnre tn aU Its vanoOB hrancb .. , both 

But three short moons-I saw thee stand. Theoretlcol and Practical "Sc •• "ce, 10 a.rarauI_, 
In youth and health and Imdal bloom: up to the present time, been made available to p,.ae"ce 

But three short moous-that plighted hand hy EZl'erlment, WIll he treated m Its relatio/l to evet'J 
LIes cold and hfeles. 10 tbe tomb' operatIon astt occurs 10 thecoorse of the s_" The 

But three sbort moons-a father's door, work WIll be arranged nnder four dlBtmcl heads,l'1!pre-
Bnght WIth proud welcome, opeued wide: santing the seasons, begmmng With WlDter and lIDding 

But three short moonS-WIth tears, once more WIth Autumu The follOWIng are alDongthe lubjOOlilo 
It send. thee forth, Heaven's choten bnde f treated of 10 the first and oecond lelllOll., inClndiDg 
• h d I the Introductory. VIZ: I A lew. ort moono--on yon er s ope, bITIJ.TIOIl -On the beot of lbe exiatmg Meth<idl for 
Where, at thy w18b, we made thy grave b k led f P c&l HIUb d 

And, wee~mg, IBId thee down m hope, acquIDng a thoroug now ge 0 raoti lII1 ry 
the Difficnltles to be encountered m learnmg praotie81 Bnght ow'rs sball bloom, nnd green grass wave. husbandry, and on the Means of overcomlOg them; the 

A few short moons-and God sball cheer dilferent kmds of farmmg. the persono reqUIred to con-
With Heaven'. own Spnng Death'. WIDIry gloom; duct and execute the labOr elf the farm; the brancb", 

Then thou, WIle, sl8ter, daaghter dear, of scIence most applicable to Am~nlture: the Inmta-
Fair, falded trower, n, heaven 8hall bloom I tious of Education be.t IOlted ~ Agncnlturnl acience; 

In Watson, NY, Dec 13, 1849, CALVIN CUBE, son the eVIls attendmg the neglecl oflandownersand others 
of Captaln Etban Clark. of Brookfield, MadiSon to learn Practical Agncultnre, on oboemog th? detiiilii 
Co.. m the 44th year of hIS age On the day of and recorllmg the facts of farnnng by the Agnoultaral 
hIS death be was engaged 10 hauling ~ to his honoe, ltudent .. __ 
from a short dIStance. HavlOg gone for a load. and PRACTICE-WINTER.-On the treatment of _ 
been absent longer than usual. h,l wlfe became horse8tn Wmter; tbe treatment of the farmer'1 ~dl~ 
alarmed, went lD searcb 01 hun, and fonnd him dead. and harness horse lD Wmter; the {attr~ :J~~ 
The cause of hlB death 18 suppdsed to have beeu a fit the treatment of fowls, ~ ralion~ ilio t e v~. 
He was for many years a professed diSCIple of the Loro anunals; on the accomm a!lon 0 e ~ crope 10 
Jesus and hlB fnends believe that their 101818 hIS eter- the steading; thl'6lhmg and Wlnnowmg of.!!r¥n; ou the 
nol ~m The funeral was attellded by a large audl- formlOg of dungblll. and COlDposta IQ W\D':!'r; on the 
enc!. when a sennoa was preached from Luke 12: 40, conotruchon ofliqUld-manuret~.and carts; _-weed, 
.. B woo ready for the Son of Man cometh at an 8. manure, on ganlting or claymg the soil. 
bou~ ~h"'n ye think 'not" PRACTICE-SPRINO -Summary of the field 0p!ra-

I H pit to R I Jan 15th Isuc S BOn of tions, and of tbe weatber m Spring; on the adYlU1tqea " 
M n ~ d \n~ry A LeWIS aged 2 years 1 i'months of baVIDg field-work alway~ \D a state oC fOl'W1lr'da_; 'de

:7 d an , , , on the calvmg of cows; the milkmg of cow.; the I'I!U'-
an ays m~ of calvel. On the soWing or· spring wbtlllt; on 

In HopklDton, R I., Jan. 29th. of CODlUmption, Mrs. drillmg up the land; on the 8OWln~ of beans, and peaa, 
MARY ANN LEWIS, WIfe of Moses B. LeWIS, ~ed 47 and tare, On the transplanting of turnIp bulbs for pro- ) 
years Though ahe was called to leave a large alDlly, d!1P,Dg oeed. On the rolling of land. On the I8wing • 
yel the diVIDe ~race of GO!\ enabled ber to submIt of oats, lacarne, Bod samfoll/- On the lamhlDg 01' e_. 
qUIetly to the will of God, and die m peace. She W8lI On cros8-ploughing land, anil nbbmg land for the Ieed
a member of the 3d Seventh-day BaplIBt chnrch of Hop· furrow. On the so1V1llg oC gt'B88'8eed. and borley. Oa 
kIDton the tarDlng ot donghtlls. On the planting of POll"*' 

In Hopkmton, R I., Jan 29th, of COllSUlllption, Mrl. On parulg and banng the surface. On the ~ of I 
MARY HUL. wife of Mo"",, Hall, aged 74 years. She '0111'8; the hatchIDg of fowls, &C. • 
had been a devoted Chrisu.n for nearly forty yetml, and The Work WIll alao embrace many Important o~ 
at tbe tlDle of her death was 8 member of tbe Seventh- tiona not \Dclnded m the ordinary rontme of lariDinr, 
day Baptist Church at Rockville such as "Judg> .. ~ of Land," .. Stociirl8 0/ a 8_/' 
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RECEIPTS. 

" Impr01l~m~nt of Ih~ So.l," &c., &c. 
The contnbnuon8 by Prof. Norton Will add greatly to 

the value of the book, by adap"'8 It to Ille 8mZ, 
O/._te, GrolJJth, +_ , 0/ 0"" 0,,", Oo .. nt..,; lIIid the 
unIted labors or two .uch dllttngllllhed men 1'>ill. make 
thIS work one of the lDo.~ complete Viluable '" 
the Amencan farlDer. ever I .. n~ from 

The work will be colDpn.oo. In &OIJUtJH 

eacb WIth a .teel !!n,l!l'8vlDg t:;:~7,=~}.~L I bEl8ld," whlch It will contain more II The Treasurer of tbe Sevenlh-day BllptUt Pobliahing iD style of the 
Society acknowledges tbe receIpt of tbe foUowmg on fine 
IUIIlI from Bubocnbe1'l to the Sabliath Recorder:- advance 
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THE CROCT! W INDIANS 
A correspondelit of the Not'1'l&town (Pa.) 

Htrald and Free Pre,s, wrtlmg from" Doaks
"llle, Chootll.w Nation," unde~date of Dec, 
25, gIves a pleasaot picture; of the rapid 

progress of clvlhzatton amonglthe Chocta WB. 

ges, IS situated upon grounds belonging 
partly to Ihe N allon and panly to the U 01-

ted States, as tbe reserve for the Fill! 
Townson Post It IS the seat of Indian 
traffic for many mIles around Upon evel y 
day of the week, Sunday excepted, only 
b~caulle tbe whIles WIll not trade 00 thIS 
day, may be seen compaOles of them wend 
lng their way to thiS place, thelf mules and 
scrub horses loaded with pel fries, maize, 
roots, and Buch tbIngs 8S they can most read 
tly exchange for colrAe, sugar, salt, and dry 

from t'-e circumstance Ihat, 10 the few In
stants Dr Solander slept, hIS shoes drnpped 
air through the shnnkmg of hiS feet There 
IS httle to wonder at ID the contradIctIOn 
between IllS pi ecepts Bnd hiS pI aettce In 
proportion to the ilanger WhICh hiS mind 
(oretold, was the ease with which hiS VigIl
ance was overpowered and disarmed 

~. 

AMERIUAN GENTLEMEN. 

I 
We copy a few paragraphs. 

'l'HEIR GOVERNMENT goods 
Tbe Geoetal Goverument of ~hoctawi • 

IS 81mllar 10 many respects to that of the THE wlJin WOMAN OF THE MOUNTAINS, 
Umted States rr...i lb. Houston (Texas) Tel.graph 

The Natlon IS dIVIded mto four DIStrIcts, Ahout a year smce, an account was pub 
VIZ. Mushu htubbl, Al'akshand hhl, Push 1m hsiled ID the Victoria Advocate I espectmg a 
ataha and ChIckasaw Dl8trl~ts Each of strange creature, whose tracks had been 
these elect one chief, who holds hiS office discovered on the banks of the Navldad, 
four years, Bud Is uot eligible tor mOle than uear Texana The footmalks of thIS crea
two lerms In succeBSlOn ture resembled those of a woman, and a 

The powers of tbe go\elnnlent are dmd- report WaS Circulated to the elrect that a 
ed Into three dlstlllet Departments, LegiS- WIld woman had made her retreat In the 
lauve. ExecutIve, aud Judicial The legiS (orests of the Navldad Wlthlll a few weeks 
Iallve power IS vested In a General CouncIl, several attempts have been made to capture 
conslstmg of a Senate and House of Repre- b ~I GI k d 
sentaUves The Senate Is composed of three tin: stngularr l edlanygs !' r ascoc pursue 

D It Jor seve a with dogs, and at one 
Senators from each IStrlct, m~klllg twelve time approached so near It as to cast a lasso 

The followmg hlllts, which we take ft om 
Ihe Home J oumal, are apphcable to more 
places than New Y 01 k 

A young Enghsbman, taklDg a walk ID 

Broadway, with the son of an Amencan to 
whom he has brought a letter, Iii an every 
day spectacle-yet a spectacle WhICh would, 
III most cases, answal for a picture of a 
healthy man takHlg a walk wah an tIIvahd 
The f,ame the of one IS fully developed, hIS 
chest 1S \lload, hIS step firm, hIS look that of 
a man who coulrl enJoy anythmg or defent! 
hImself from any tntrus10n upon hiS rights 
The other IS pale, flat and narrow chested, 
ulIdelslzed, weak ltmbed, and looks like a 
man who could neither eat With a healtby 
appetite, nor hold hIS own wah any moder 
ate-Sized man who should assaIl him The 
av.erageslzeofthe wealthy young men of New 
York perceptibly dwmdles with the number 
I,f the same family through wbom the pro
perty has descended-a man who had a nch 
grandfather helOg smallel, usually, than one 
who had only a rich father In England It 
IS Just the contrury, the better de~cended' a 
man IS, the more care has been taken, 
commooly, of bls bOYish health and manly 
exerCises, and the better developed hIS 
system and figure English gentlemen 
are taller and healthier lball Englzsh work 
zngmm Amencangentlemanoare dIm10ulive 
anil feeble looking In comparISon with 
AI'Ierlcan mcchamcs and farmers The dIf 
ference between the two countnes, as to the 
pleasure of leavmg a fortune, IS eaSily estl 
mated, therefore, for It IS the difference he 
tween a long arid healthy gratitude, and a 
short and dIseased one 

In all, wbo are elected for two1years_ Tbe upon Hs shoulders It, however, wHh great 
House of Representatives Is ~omposed of adrOltness, eluded the snare, and fled to a 
1Dembers chosen every year, at the ratio of dense thlcket, where 1t could not be traced 
one Representattve to every thousand CIt! Mr Glascock states that he was near II small 
~eos As the populatIOn of the Nation, prame encloslld by the border forests of the 
white, excludcld. IS near 22,000, It _has, con Wier, when the creature emerged from the 
Bequeotly, about 22 Representatives. No woods, and ran aCloss the pralfle III full 
person can be either a Senathr or Repre VIew It was about five feet high, resem
.entaUve who 18 not a natural horn Citizen of. hlmg a humall bemg, but covered WIth haIr 
the Nation No bIll has the force of a law of reddish brown color In Hs hand It held 
unltl passed hy a maJofity of both branches a stick about SIX feet long, which It flourish 
of the General CounCil, Signed b~ the Speak ed from SIde to Side, as If to regulate lis 
er aDd PreSident of then resnecttve bodies, mOtions, and aId It when runDIng at full 
aod by the ChlefN But If the bill be not speed Its head and neck ale covered With 
SIgned by the Chiefs, It IS returned to the velY long hair, which streamed backward 
House In whIch It orlgllIated, wah theIr th m the wllld It Tan WIth the speed of a 
JBctrons, and 1l may then become a law by deel, and was soon out of Sight The dogs 
the two thirds rul.. The NatIonal Court IS pursued It, and came so clo'e upon It, at a 
composed of one 111 auonal Judge, WIth the small creek, that It was compelled to drop 
Supleme Judges of the several districts, liS suck, whIch was taken by ItS pursuers 
whose Judgment IS final ThIS slick IS about SIX feet long, straight JOHN WESLEY_ 

THEIR LA;\S and smooth as If polished wab glass Sev Few men of mouem times have accom 

• 

The firet act whIch appears lQ the atatute- el al other persons have repeatedly seen the 
book was passed at the 6rst Session of the creature, and they all concur ID representlllg phs bed more than thiS emment diVIDe Few 

have left a more lIIdehble and extended 1m CouncII,1II 1834, and PIOhlblts tlie Introduc It as a human beIng, but so covered With 
tlOn of ardent spIrits mto the NatIOn, under shaggy halras to resemble an ourangoutang plesslOn upon thfl age In whIch they hved 

He was the founder of tbat ChrtBlian sect 
the penalty of haVing It destroyed by the It baa frequently approached the houses of which has receIved the uame of Methodists, 
lIght-horse men, wht> are officers filling ca the settlers m that neIghbOlhood durIng the 

Ii 6 d C I and gave to It a chal acter, whteh, to a great paCltIes Similar to t ose Ue by onstables nIght, and stole varIOus artlc es-arnong 
In PennsylvaOla By anothel act, passed m othel thmga, It carned off a quantity of tow extent, It retams to thiS day 

k iI h I k John Wesley was born In Epsworth, Eng 1846, any person who brmgs ardent splntS ela, one or two boo s, an as a so ta en 
mto the NatIOn, and gIves or sell81tlto any several pigs One of JlS nests was found III land, m the yeal 1703 HIS fatber was a 

second, he says, ' 1 am never tired, (such IS AFRIcA-Progress of Dl8covery -The 
the goodness of God,) elthel with vmtlng, South African Commercial Ad~erllser, 
preaching, or travelIng He preached un Nov 3, contalDs an extlact of a letter from 
der Irees which he had planted himself, at the Rev Robert Molrat, announcmg the dis 
Kmgswood He outhved most of hIS first coveIY of the Gleet Inland Lake, so long 
dISCIples and preachers, and stood up, supposed to eXIst to the north of the Cape, 
mighty ID Intellect aurl labors, among the whIch IS legarded as the grandest geograph
second and tlurd generatIOns of hlB people Ical dJ8covery of modern tImes The diS
In hiS later years persecUUOll had subSided, coverels say, III regard to the lake anrl coun
he was e.erywhete received as a patllalch, try through wblCh they passed -' We can 
and sometimes excIted, by hIS arnval In not tell how hroad the lake may be, for we 
towns and Cities, an mterest "such as the could not see a hOflzon, except one of water, 
presence of the kmg lurnself would plO 011 the south and west We traversed 
duce" He attracted the largest assembltes, through much desert country,anrl were look
perhaps, which were conglegated for re Iflg for the lake for 200 mIles he(ore we came 
\lglOus IDstructlon, bemg eslimated some to It We tmversed auout 200 mIles along 
urnes at more than thfrty thousand e banks of a large fiver whICh luns S S 

He at length died, III the eIghty eIghth year E, a beauufui stream, In some parts v"ry 
of IllS age, and sixty fifth 01 hiS mllllBtry like the Clyde, but frequently broader_ The 
Nearly one bundred and forty thous8l1d water was Tlsmg, and seems to come fll1m 
memhels, upwalds of five bunilred ItlOerant, the north, froljl melted snows-It IS so clear 
and more than one thousand local pi eachers, alid soft Two large rIvers run Into the 
wele conllected With hIm when be dIed ilak'l,o both from the north The Batnuana 

• arefa numerous tflbe-the chief a youth 
TilE OLD LADY AND THE VOBBLER Many Makoba or Bayelve [which means 

Some years ago, tbe hushand of an olt! 
lady resl<lmg m a country VIllage, happened 
to dIe very suddenly, without a Will, for the 
want of which very necessary precaution, 
hiS estate would have passed away from hiS 
WIdow, had she not resorted to the followmg 
remarkable expedient to avert the loss of 
hiS property She concealed the death 

eaters] 6sh and float on the flver, darker 10 

compleXIOn than Bechuanas, and speaklllg a 
language which has a shght khck " 

---._ .. ,---
Uand!!. 

The first Life Insurance Company tn Eng 
land was estahlIshed 111 1706 From 1800 
to 1810, thIrteen addItIonal compaOles were 
formed, and there are now ninety three, 
many havmg accumulated assets to thl> 
amount of mllllOllS From a late Parha
mentary return, It appears that the amount 
now iDsured IO the klllgdom IS not less than 
£132,000,000 sterhng, moro than SIX hun 
dred and fifty mtlhons of dollars 

It bas been observed that workmen ami 
others who keep the bead constantly covel ed 
are tbe soonest bald VenulatlOn IS neces 
sary to a luxurIant growtb of haIr The 
fact that Ihere ate few bald women, and no 
bald Indians or negroes, Hnd also the fact 
that only the scalp or the top of the head 
gets bald, adds plobablltty to the above sug 
gestIOn 

her husband, and prevaded upon an old cob 
bIer, her neIghbor, who was somewhat hke 
the aeceased, to go to bed at her house, and 
personate hIm, m whICh character It was 
agreed that he should dictate a will, leavlDg 
the Widow the estate In question An attor 
ney was nccordlllgly sent for 10 prepare the 
reqUIred document, and the Widow, on hiS 
al rIval, seemed to be reahztog the greatest 
affilctlOn at her good man's danger, but forth 
with proceeded to ask questions of hel pre 
tended, calculated to ehctt the answer she 
expected and deSired The olt! cobbler, 
groanmg and lookmg as much like a person 
gomg to give up the!ghost 8S posslhle, feebly 
answered- ' I mtllnd to leave you' half of 
my estate, and I thmk the poor old shoe 
maker, who hves over the way, IS deserVing 
of Ihe otheI half, for he has always been a .. Benefit of Ihe clergy" was a privilege 
good neighbor" Tbe WIdow was thundel formerly allowed, by virtue of whICh a man 
Btl uck at the reply, so dllr~rellt from that convlCled of felony or manslaughter, was pnt 
whIch she had expected, but dared not neg to read III a Laun book, of a GothiC bl!4ck 
atlve the old cobbler's WIll, for fear of losmg character, and If the ordInary of New gate 
the whole of the property, whIle the cun said," Legit ut Clellcus," that IS, he reads 
lllng old rogue III hed, who was himself the like a clerk, be was only burnt to the hand 
old shoemaker hVlDg over the way, laughed and set free, otlierwlse be suffered the pun 
m IllS sleeve, and diVided wilh her the fl UltS I 'Ishmellt of death for hiS Cflme 

I k clergyman of the Church of England Al 
Person O[ persons, and the person or persons the forest, In WhICh were sevela nap InS, d 

k f though a<IDan of conSiderable talent, an of be thereby killed, maImed, or lQlured In any folded up ,Wst as Ihey were ta en 10m the d d 
" d B d J J Wheel ed pIety It seems tbat the mfluence of 

of a project whIch the WIdow had IDtended 
for her own sole henefit [Eng Paper 

• 

Recently, IO ClDclDoau, a bIshop aUlI tbtee 
mferlOr clergy were very glavely employed 
lD-what 1 In bapuzmg four bells I In re 
latmg tbls fact, the Presbyterian verry ap 
posItely remarks, that It was never appllzed 
of nny mtlmatlon IO the Gospel, to the elrect 
that the Apostles, or their successor" were to 
go 'mto all the wq,rld, and"-oaptlze oells I 

respect, makes Illmself hable to an actIOn In house, an albIe, marke rig t 
Court, anu fine A bill for washing was also enclosed III the the mother was much more deeply felt In the 

famdy cllcle She It was who sowed those Theft IS pUnIshed by compelhng the of- Bible The foot marks of thIS strange bellJg 
d h b f h seeils In Jobn's mlDiI, early ID hiS childhood, fender to return the goorls stolen, or pa.v IlBve often been trace ID t e ottom 0 t e 

I which afterward look deep root, aud from theIr value III money, and receive lashes, not Navldad, but l! has eluded a I attempts to h Wh 
T Id h w ICIt sprang hiS future emmence tie exceedIng thirty mne, "on the bare back' capture It he a settlers 1U t at sectIOn J S 

fi k b d oho was ID college, he read Law's" erIOUS 
Murder and treason al e puntshed with (Ieath say that these oot mar shave een nOllce Call" ThiS book, WIth s,lme olhers of a 
b" shooting. All other crIminal olrenses are for ten or twehe years, and that several d d 

' SImIlar character, awakene III hIS mm a 
PUnished by fines and lashes, the former be years ago tbere wele othel foot-malks Imdl I 

strong I ehglOus fervor He earnest y In log generally hght, and III no case prop or catlllg that three of these creatures weI e iD d b d d 
ti qUI red what he should 0 to e save , an tJonate to the crIme, whIle the latter never company WIthm the last year the oat h 

exceeds one hundred marks of only one have been notICed as he then hoped, t rough the Influence of 

CATTLE FEED. 

Carr, a Londoo waterman, laId a wager 
tbat he and a bIg dog would both leap from 
the centre alch of Westmmster brtdge, and 
land at Lambeth within a mmute of each 
other. He Jumped olr first, and the dog, not 
bel\lg tn the secret, Immediately followed, 

DeRuyter Institute, 
The AcademIC Year 01 tillS inslltutIOn !OI 1849-5u 

will commence the lust Wedne.day ID August, alJd con 
Iluue fortl three cunsecun,. "ooks, elldllJB Ihe lll>t 
Wedn,)Bday of June mcludmg u recess of leu da). for 
CbrlBtmas and New Year holIdays 'fhe Yeur ",n b. 
diVided mto three TellllS 

The First, commencIng AugU6t 29, of 14 weeks 
The Second, December 6, 01 15 ' 
The Thml, March 20, 0/14 " 
Eucomaged by Ihe success 01 Ille tichool unacr u, 

present Instructols, the inend. at Ihe Iu>lllUle bale 
made bberal additIOns to lIs libIDry, "abmet altd up 
para tn. thus lurUlsbmg ample faCilities (orilluslrum ~ 
brancbe. taught III the larIOu, deportmenls 

lhe Literary Depw tment IS aslleretofore uuder tlo 
supemSIOn 01 Rev JAMES R HUSH, AM, Ptc 
sident aSSISted by other able IUstluclOl. 111 tlus D. 
parlmeut espetIaI attenllon IS ~I\' n to Ihe lowel Eng 
Il.h\Branches Mudent. are .Iso lilted In Ihe CIa.SIC, 
to entel the ad, anced classeBlIl College 

The Department 01 Nuturall:iclence I. conducled by 
Prolessor GURDON EVAN~ ifIll Ibis, N.turalPhdos 
ophy Astronomy, Geology. Natulw. HIstory; aud Dhem 
.. try, are taught III a IUnDner of nusnrpalll!ed IlItereSI 
With It I. connected the Department of ,Agncultula 
SCIence 

The Farmer s Oourse 18 tuoroughly 8clenti6c, ew 
brHclDg tbe study 01 Ihe best aUlhots wnh dadj' recll 
atlOD' Dormg the Wllller rerm tWo hOIml each day 
WIll be speut 10 tne Allalytical Laboralor), wbere Itu I 
dents will hemstructo:d III the constltut!OIl of ~o118 aud 
ashe. of plants wIth .. mlDute exumlOaUon "fthelrcQnL 
.Utoent elements, aud the vanoll. modes of testillg fOl 
theIr presence 

A course or lectures IS glveu dunng tbe Telm 011 

Practical FarlDlng, explammg lile I .Iollon of Geok>g)' 
to Agriculture, the Boil, the Plant and the AnImal;-m.i! 
their vanons relatIOns the Rotauon oi Orops, F eedmg 
Ammals, Manures, Drammg Lond., &c ,&cforfur-
ther 1ll10rmattoll see Catalogue :11 

BeSIde. Globes Maps, &c, for the I1loltrat'QD of 
Astronomy a Newtolllon Telescope oflllgh maguiJy.ing 
power hu recently been added to the opparatul 

Dnnng the Summer Term Botany and Geology ... 
celve Ipec18.1 attentIon, Illustrated 01 excnralQIlB ,0 10 
cabtles where these sCIences may be studIed liS seen 
III nature t\ GeolOgical and Mmeralogtc~l O.)Jwet 18 
acceSSible to the sludeDl. 

The Malhemalle.1 Departnlent 18 under tbe Ib.rrae 
tlOn of OLIVER B IRISH, Tntor It embrace. 
thorough IllslrucUon 10 Afltbmebc, and the higbe, 
pnre and praotlCa! MathematICS, WIIh field exercl~ •• 
ID Engmeertng and SnrveY10g 

Elocution, embraclllg ReadIng, DeclamatIOn, Gen 
eraJ Oratory, and WrUlng, reCeIVeS tile 'peclal otten 
tlOn of a competent teacher ~ 

The reacher. Department Will, as formerly, ho In 
operation durmg the Fall Term and la.t hall ef the 
WlDter Term PartICular attenllOn to thIS I. soliCited 
f'<lm all who mtend to teach dIBtnct sc~ool. 

The Female Department IS under the cure <If M,s. 
SUSANNA M COON agrttdunte of Troy Fe1\)ale Bern 
lDalY a lady every way competent for thl. responSible J 
statIOn 

No efforls Will be sp.red to rende~tlle young ladles 
of this Seminary truly accomr bshed, a. wellJn the 81) 

Clal relatlOps ot lIfe as 'n the .ubstantIaI branche. 01 
learning and the !tlghel refinement. of eduClitioll 
Ample f.cllIlIes are furnIshed lor pursulD~ Frencb 
ItalIan, German DraWIng Pawling, MUSIC on tbe 
Plano, and Vocal MOSIC 

InformalioD. 
Good hoard 10 private familIes from $( 25 10 $1 50 

Parents from abroad .hould furnIsh tbelr cliildren WIth 
very httle pocket mODey as many temptation. may 
tbus b. aVOIded Those who WISh may depOSit money 
WIth eaher of the teacbers to he d'8hursed accordibli
to order, WIthout extra charge 

TUItlOll to he settled t.tl. advance, per term, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 Extras-For DrawlOg ,t 00, Mono 
chromatiC Pamtmg $3 00, 0,1 Pamtmg, $5 00, 
ChemICal Expenments $1 00, Wntmg,lDclodlJlg 81a 
ttonery 50c , TUlllon on Plan >, $8 OU, Use of In.tru 
ment, $~ 00, In AgrICultural CbemlStry, mcludmg 
Chemlcall Apparatus, lires, &c, (breskage extra,) 
$12 00 

N B A daily sl.ge leaves tbe'rdzlroad and canal at 
Chlltenango for thl. pluce a 4 0 clocl, P 111 

For furtb.Jll' 'nformatIOn a dre.s Ihe PreSIdent J R 
Imh, or P/I'ofessor Gurdon Evans DeRu)ter, Madl80n 
Oo,N Y 

the Spirit of God he became 11 diSCI pIe of 
The next act of much ImpOltance IS one • Christ, and was adopted lUto Ihe dIVIne fa 

ill regard to slaves It enacts, that If any DEaTH BY FREEZING mllv In after hfe, however, It wOlild seem 

Hay IS the food for cattle during the 
wlllter If they can get hay enough, ilu 
rlllg tlie cold season, they do vel y well It 
Is not always that the farmer has 8- sufficlen 
cy of thiS for hiS stock, and hence It IS useful 
to know the comparatzve value of other ar
ticles which may be used as Substllutes for 
It It IS also mOle agreeable, and ~e think 
mOle profitable, to mingle other articles with 
hay We have prepal ed from varIOus sour 
ces the followlllg tahle - laId hold of hiS masler by the neck, and New York, ElIzabetli own, Somerville, Easton, 

draggeil htm on shore, to the amusement CENTRAL RAILRO om NEW JERSEY -WIN 
CItizen of the Umted States, whatever hiS - I 

That to be frozen to death must be frIght- that he dated hiS conversIOn at a ater 
occupation may be, IS found to favor III any " d £ d S "h b "I h ,uI fortule, many would consl ercertalll rom perlo 0011 alter e ecame laml lUI Wit 

...... way" tbe pnnclples and notIOns of the most their own experience of the elrects of cold the books above alluded to, he,lI1 connectIon 
fatal and destr7l.'Ctne doctrines of abolltulII!Sm, But here we 'fall Into the usual error of sup With several otherstudents of the U IIlVerslty, 
he shall he compelled to leave the Nation and posing that the sufi'ermg Will mcrease wltb formeil au aSRUclatloD, wInch met at stated 
fOlever stay out of It" Teachmg slaves to d I "h f I h 

Taklllg good hay as the standal ii, 100 Ibs 
of hay equal 276 Ibs carro's, 300 Ibs ruta 
bags, 317 Ibs mangold WUI tzel, 201 Ibs 
potatoes, 4941bs common turntps 

By calculating 60 Ibs for a bushel of any 
of the above louts, It Will be seen that one 
ton of hay equals 91 bushels carrots, 100 
bushels ruta baga, 106 bushels man gold 
wurtzel, 67 bushels potaloes, 165 bushels 
turmps 

tbe spectators TER~RAN ENT-Oommenclllg Thursday, 
F B F November 1849 1 he extenSIOn 01 tbe Railroad from 

rom 1780 to 1800, the Hudson ay u SomeTVIll to WhiteHouse (10 mdes)ls open for t1ivol 
Company IS estimated to have made annual reducmg I e staglDi/ hetween the telmInu, oflhe Road 
plofits of about 70 per cent, on stock actu and Ea.ton to 25 mdes ThiS hnaleaves New York by 
all v paId, and thIS althougli between $600, sleamboat RED JAOKET P,er No 1 Norlh RIver, and 
o d $ F h by New Jersey Railroad from Ihe Cuot of Cortl.nd .t , 
00 an 1,000,000 was lost by renc cap- a. per scbedule below Leave New York hy N J R reaa, write, or,BlIIg, without the consent of the energy of the agent, which coulon y tImes, lor t e pUipose 0 re IgIOUS wors IP, 

he the case If senslbI!tty lemalOed the same and for the mutual Improvement of Its mem 
the owner, or allowmg them to Sit at table Intense cold brmgs on speedy sleep, which bers Those wbo belonged to tbIs society 
wuh hlm,l8 consldelerl suffiCient ground to fascmates the senses, andfalflybegudes men -some fifteen In number-wele very COl 
conl'lct such person of "favollng the prInCI out of their hves A frIend of Robell lect III their habits They did not hve as 
pIes and nottolls of abohtlOntsm l' Any Boyle, who was overtaken by the drowsl the rest of the students hved. They were 
Person who trades or carries on traffickIng of d h d b I h h 

I ness while comfortably seate on t e SI eof more so er, more exemp ary, t an t e rest any nature, With any negro slave, s hable 0 d d 1 
a sledge, assurerl him that he had neIther n thiS account fhe slu euts, 10 rI ICU e 

to an IIIdlctment ID any C{)Urt of the iN atlOn d B WId 
.. powel oar mcllnatlon to ask fOI\help, alld called them Metho IStS ut es ey an By an act passed In 18016, all whIte CIlizens h 

unless bls compallIons had observed hIS con hIS fl lends did not care what nllme t ~y went 
of the Untted States, wIsh 109 to remam 111 ditton, be would have welcomed the snow by They wele more anlllOUS to get to 
tbe NatIon under the employ of any person, h dId h d h I for hiS wmdmg sheet But the most curIOus eaven an to en t eIr al to ot er pi 
cltlzlin of the Natton, are reqUIred to obt8m example of the seducttve power of cold IS gnms m th6lr JOUIIJeY hoavenwald, tball for 
permiSSIon III Wrttl\lg flOm the Chief or to be found 10 the adventures of the botam- anythmg else So the name whIch was 
U !llted State. Agent. OtherWise the em 

cal party who, m ClIok's first voyage, were given lU deriSIon to these praymg people 
ployer 18 hable for any depredatIOn the em- T d F I M h d 
Ployee may commIt caught m a snow storm on lerra el uego came at ength to be adopted by the et 0 

Dr fSolander, by birth a Swede, and ~ell IstS themselves !'he next and most Important act I~ one d f U 
acquamtcd with the destructIve eceHS 0 a Among the young men ofJhe DIverSIty, 

in respect to education It was passed 111 rigorous chmate, admoDlshed the company, \\ ho were IlssoClated wIth Wesley, was the 
18~2, and estabhshed SIX IIIstttuUons of l\l defiance of lassitude, to keep movmg on celebrated George Whl~efield Wesley and 
learnIng_ Of these, two are male and four 

H Whoever," Bald he, .. SitS down will \Vhlte6eld were very mumate while pursu-
female The same act appropriates $19,800 sleep-and whoever sleeps WIll perIsh" mg thelf studIes preparatory to the Chrlsttao 
annually for theIr support Of thiS sum, the , b h " d Ii Ii h 

d ; The doctor spoke as a sage, ut e wIt as mlDlstry, an or some time a ter t ey 
male aca emles receive $6,000 a piece, ooe " B b h d -" d a man In spIte of the remonstrances of menced preachlllg ut a reac occurte 
UI tbe female semlllarlea receives $3,000, an those whom be bad Instructed and alarmed, eventually, whIch, as In the case of Paul and 
the otber tbree Sl,600 he was the first to lie down A black ser- Barnabas, soparated them 

By treaty, concluded at Doakavdle, III W b I > I 1 h 
1837, the Chickasaw tribe agreed to pay the vant, who followed tbe example, was told esley's was a usy lie n 736, e 
C he would die, and he rephed tbat to d16 was commenced hIS labors III a college wblch 

hoctaws $600,000 for the pnytlege o~11lVlng all he deSlfed But tbe doctor despIsed hIS had then recently been estabhsbed l\l 
In tbelf N auon, the lnterest of which sum 1 

own phtlosopby, he said he would sleep GeOrl!'Ia He rem aIDed bere, however, on y fornis the fund out of whIch these approprl - h H ... , 
alwn. aTe made '1 first, and go on afterwards. Sleep he dId a yeal and mne mont s e penorme., ID 

for two or tbree mlliutes, and would have preachmg (rom place to place, an almost 10 

THEIR COUNTRY slept forever, unless bis companIOns had hap- credible amount of work For upward of 
By a treaty made and conciuded with the ptly succeeded 111 klOdhng a fire. fifty years, he preached frequently tWice, and 

From tillS It will be seen how much fod 
der you get of each, per acre, compared 
With good bay 

In regald to straw, expenments have es 
tahhshed the followmg estimate ss very near 
the truth 100 Ibs of hay equal 272 Ihs 
lIew wheat straw, 166 lbe batley straw, 
169 Ibs pea stra w, 94 Ihs clover hay 

• 
NANTUCKET BoYS -A few days smce a 

number of boys were amus10g tllemselves hy 
skat10g on one of the neighbOring ponds 
wben one of the number, a darmg httle fel 
low, who was the delight of hiS companIOns, 
suddenly broke through aDd dIsappeared 
He soon rose to the surface, struggle,~ for 
hfe, but 10 vam, fOI the Ice continually ~roke 
at every attempt to gam Its surfacey The 
case was de8perate, when suddenfy a cry 
\\ as raIsed Bmong the anxIOus boys who 
were wIlnessmg the exertIOns, .. Off with 
your skates t olr With your skales, every 
one of you, and tie them III a hne by the 
stuogs I" ThIS was but the work of a mo
meot. "Now down on your stomachs, and 
keep Wlthm reachmg distance of each other" 
The pIoneer took the strmg of skates, and 
approached as near as was prudent on ac 
count of the weakness of the Ice, anil threw 
tne hne of skates to the boy, re8ervmg one 
end III hiS hand It was fortunately caught, 
the lme of prostrate hoys, skates and strlDgs, 
was now perfect, and tbe order resounded 
through the hne," Now, haul for your !tfe" 
ThiS was done, and the noble fellow was 
rescued, wtth o'lly a few shght cuts on hiS 

Untted States, 8t Dancmg RabbIt Creek, 'J;he scene was repeated thousands of sometimes four or five !lmes a dav, for weeks 
00 the 27th of September, 1830, tbele was times 111 the retreat from Moscow "The together Beslrltls tillS, he presl;led with the 
gran~ed to the Cboctawd the temtory they danger of stopplIIg," says Beaupre, who most mlOute superllItendence over all tbe 
n~w POUMS, and ItS boundaries aSSIgn- \\as on tbe medical stair, "was umversally public air airs of the rapIdly growmg corn
ed. Althougb there 18 httle of tbls territory observed, and generally dIsregarded" Ex- mumty, whICh looked to hIm as Jls head, 
but IS 8usceptlble of hIgh cultlvatloo, Ylltthe postula!lon was answered by a ,lupld gaze, transacted a great deal of prIvate busmess, 

~lioctaw8, hke the Swede& In theIr first let or by the request to be allowed to sleep un and sent to the pless between thirty and • A 
NEW DISCOVERY IN GRroULTURE -An 

face from the ICe [ChrIstIan CUlzen 

tures Between 1800 anil 1821 the profit R from loot of Cortlanu sl. at 9 A M and 4~ o'clock 
did not average &! per cent It IS now P M By sleamboat, P,er No 1 N0i1h RIVer, at 1~ 
about 7 per cent o'clock A M and 4 P M Relurmug willleDve Wlille 

House at 3~ A M (freight) at 6 20m A M and 1 (Om_ 
Dr Chalmers says, In hiS Lectures on Ro P M North Branch at 4 A M (freight) at 6 aOnt A_ 

mans "The;sum and Bubstance of the pre- and 1 ~Om PM, Somerville at 5 A 111 (freight) 
6 50m A M and 2 ~m PM, Bound Brook at 5. 

pal atlOn needed for a commg etellllty lB. M (Irelght) at 1 A M and 21 PM, Plamtielcl at 
Ihat you beheve what the Bible tells you, A M (freight) at 7 25m Ii M and 240m PM, 
aud do what the Bible bids you do" est6eld at 6! A M (c",'ght) 7i A M and 3 P M .. 

EbzahetbIDwo at 1 A M (frelghl) at 8i A M and 12l 
What we call a falhng star IS beheved by P M 

the Arabs to be a dart launched by the AI- Stages WIU he ill readme •• on tbe arrival of the cal'l 
b I ,..\, d b h Id at While Honse hy tbe 9 0 clock A M_ t1'll,lo from New 

mIg ty at an ''BVI 6~lIll:ls, an on e 0 lUg Yorkloconveypasaengersto Eaaton AllenloWll, WIlke ... 
one they exclaIm .. May God transfix the harre, and Msuch Cbunk, Pa. and to Flemmgton, l.eb
ellemy of the faith" anon Chnton, BricktoWIl,JUgtOWD Nl\w Germantown, 

&c N J 
A young man, wlshmg to drown hiS dog, On Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, to Delawar. 

pushed him several Umes tnto the Setne, and Water Gap, Strondsburg, Barlonsville, BtanhOpe, Dale
the last time fell himself Into the water ville Bncklown Lackawana, Iron Work •• &C. 
Th d h h N B All baggage al the nsk of tbe OWDers unlll dI>-

e og, seetng IS master .ssilstant , clell livered mto the actual possessIon of the Ageu}s of the 
stream, held him above water Company, and cbeck. or rece'pts given therefor 
arrIved 

Boston, vill Ntwport aU Fall Bu'~r. 
Doctor Frankltn, speaklDg of educatIOn FOR BOSTON VIA NEWPORT AND ~ ALL 

says, ' If a man empty bIS purselDto hIS head, R,lVER by the splendid and supenor BteameA 
nQ man can take It away from him An 10 BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE, of great stro lfltb 
vestment tn knowledge al ways pays the best aDd speed particularly adapted to the navigatio 1 01 
Interest." Long roland Sound, 1"unnmg III connectlQDwlth the hll 

River aod Oltt Oolony I4l1road, a d'8tance of ~3 IllIles, 
It IS saId there IS m San Franctsco a for- to Bo.lon only. Leave Pier No 3 Nortb River, near 

m J d t t t t the Battery The steamer EMPIRE STATE. OIOt. 
er u ge ac mg as wal er a an ea mg Ooma!ock, On Tuoisdays, Tburadayo, aDd Slittn'daY(lt 

house, a former Professor In Yale College 4P M The BAY8TATE Oapt Bro~D.,~Mooil"'" 
drIVlDg an ox team, and a clergyman tend- WedMfdays, anll FrIday~, at 4 P M Thilitne JII." 
IIIg bar only one tbat mnB dlfecl for Newport Fpl" t""sh~Or i 

pa~ge apply on hOard, and 61iber 10 'I:iSJ)AUl BOa 
The London lJIustrated News says, "The DFlN,10 wan .. t orat the bllice of the ~me. .. till. 

growth of the United 5tates IS III reahty tbe 1.:::.:.::.o::r...:W;as:::hi~Dgto:;n;.:.::;I:;.a::nd;:..lI:;,a::,.lI,.:.e::.ry,,:-p~la=ee~~M'-: 
downfall of Great BntalD All the UOhAPPY , 
circumstances that are I)f preJl!dlce to 
are a benefit to them" 

A Mr_ PaIDe bas made a dl8covery 
whIch water may be decomposed and 
as fuel SClenlific IiJvanti sll.y thIS Will 
pel'88cle all other kmda of fuel 't _811'- In Pennsylvant8, havlDg II. great molested, for sleep was delicIOUS, and the forty volumes. d" d h 

Ld I • b d "-h I extraor Inary lact was mentlone t e olher 
pre I t!cLldtJ lor t e WilleI' an .... lng, ocate only sulrerlllg was In reslsttng Its call Mr No man knew better than Wesley the 1m h £ tl ( :t~~1~~:~~::~~~ 

..> ... , L' k db °d I day at t e sittIng 0 the Aca emy 0 Sci- ·~~~t.~!~~t!f~ '\il,SI~I~t.ry, n .. ~ tne fivers.. cree sao ayous, as a fI e Ali~mr, Lhe h,storJan, to try the experIment, portance of small tll/ngs. HIS who e 6nan- ence One of tbe melllbets stated that;; ., 
tbro~ their bottom lands will testify, In sat down 10 bls garatlD at nlgbt wben the Clal system was based on weekly penny col agrIcultural society of Brest had, upon 
lra1'eh g, therefore, through the IQterlof, thermometer had fallen four degrees helow leclion8' It w.as a rule of hIS preacbers proposition of a member of the committee, 
),OD meet With but few babltatlons, the zero, and so qUIckly dId the drowsmess come never to omit a smgle ~diiclnftg appomt:I'.~IWtl:80Ime wbeat upon land wltbout any 
tabl~-laJlds being yet covered..with prImeval stealmg on, that he wondered how a soul of ment, except when the .. tlsk of bmb or n of plouglring or diggIng, and 
for"'l while the far-spreading prames ,fluB Napoleon's unhappy band had been able to hfe" reqUIred He was the first to apply one of the worst SOIls pOSSible, and after 
bloom in tbeir vlfgm 8tate And such must rSS1St thll tre~l;heroU8 IIIfluence And dOllht- extensIvely the plan of tract dIstfibutlOn He haVing merely walked over the ground to 
cODtmue t9 be the upect of the country, so lesa they would all have penshed, I f the fear wrote, prtnted, and scattered over the kIng- the gram on the surface, had It cover 
lonlt ~ tlie guo aDd fiahlllg-tackle arEi re- of death had not sometzmes contended wllh dom, placaras on almost avery tOpiC of mo· wllb fresh straWto tlie thIckness of two 
IOrt"a to u furDllhmg a more honorable the luxury of dymg Ltmbs ~rdiced rals and rehglOn In addltloo to' the Thellroiluct, Itlsasserted, Was much 
lubl18tence t~(} the IIClence of husbandry where ltfe escapes, and such IS the obtuse means of grace, he Introduced the more abundant alld much sopenor 111 quah. 
Th" Choclll"'~ were well appmed of the ness of feelmg, that passengers III the streets meeting, the class meettng, the prayer meet- ty to wheat raised from the same seed III the 
~oIJt.~o~ these pureuits and theu degrading of St. Petersburg rely on one another for 109, the love feast, and the watch nlgbt. Not ordmary way, Some e~rs of corn, the 
WDdeaty hy one of. theu Chlefa, III an ora- l\le friendly warmng tbat thelf noses ate content wllh hIS IImel ant labors, he called of which hlld heen placed up1>n 
lion' delivered by him Bome tIme 8Ince" lD about to prec~de them to the tomb mto use the powers of hIa people by eslab· glass covered with straw, were 
,!h~~~ ,tho?' Wl're urged to .. hang up ~be An app~rance of mtoxlcatlOn Is another hshlllg the new departments of local preach exhIbited 
rdlli,}~l!~ luatead of mllklllg the woods rIng common result, and half-frozen people III ers, exhorters, and leaders 
with, the report of It, make them resound England have been pUnished for drunkards He was perpetually travehng and preacb 
with tbll .t!l.rdy strokes of the ax" But -all IqjustIce the more galltng, tbat mlhelr 109, studymg and wrIting, translatmg and 
thl"'p,l'rt of his exhortation fell Ilpon their OWD oplDlon tbe atate was produced by the abridgIng, supenntendmg hiS socteups, and 
mioiJllike.moonhgbt upon a frozen foontam; ver,. want of their sovereIgn speCIfic, Ie a applYlIIg hiS great plans. He traveled usu
ani iG leelDl that nothing but sheer neceasl- gla •• of 80methrng to keep out the cold" allyfive tllOusaiul miles a year, preachlllg 
ty: tao p,rdI',lT!,l tbem to cultIvate tlie &011. The whole of the elrects ale readily ex- onen too 10 the open aIr, commenclllg fre 
AI~uWij\fe~r, jn regard to tbe Cboc~awe,at plained_ The contracted force of the cold quently at five o'clock III the mornlllg In 
leut,'Che tilDet of Professor M.lthu8 II true, cblUpl'eSles the Yes8els, drtves tbe blood IIIto tbe mIdst or all hIS traveling aod preachmg, 
\lba""poputaCion baa a tendency to mcreal!e the Intenor of the body, and the surface, he camed With him the studIOUS habits 
more raptdly tban the means of 8ub$18leneq:' deprlved of the hfe-sustaming flUid, IS left the phtlosopher. No department of human 
Ibe! ~!!.t uitip!ately turn lhelf 1l1tePtlbn torpid or dead. .f;. part of tbe external clr- mqurry was omitted by hIm "History, 

'1 Of die of culetton takes refuge til tbe bralll, and the poetry olIoJ phtlosophy,'~ sard he, "I read on l'dle'1~i'OCe'I!~IS!::;~~1~t~l;'I~~t~~~~~~~~rl 
congestion of the braID is the cause of the ho~seback" wum,. 
ItUpor. The ce1erity orlhs operat1On, when After the elgbtleth year of his .. DrlUIO 
Dot relll.ted b)l exefcl,e, J;lI8Y bl! Judged 119 Holland tWice, At the end 




